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·cks Se
didn't know much about Bush's
choice, but seemed enthusiastic
anyway about the selection or the
handsome, wealthy, twe-term junior
senator from Indiana.

"Super. super choice ." · said John
Lindley III. chairman of the Ver-
mont delegation. ;,A real spark plug
tor Bush." said North Dakota GOP

Dry as a bone
These children seem ready for a swim in the creek at
Dameron Park, but water is no where to be found.

replace Dr. .James Herbertson on the
six-member board. The term will be
until the next election. Herbertson
rec 'Iltl~·resigned as a director.

III other business Tuesday night,
the board approved the renovation of
the entry and front hall ways at the
hospital, and approved the purchase
of laundry -quiprnent. Both projects
were r commended by Ad-
ministrator Gary Moore and receiv-
I'd unanimous approval of the board.

More meat price
hikes are forecast

billion pounds, may decline only 1
percent. Lamb and mutton produc-
tion is expected to rise 2 percent. to
335 million pounds, while no change
I· forecast for veal production,
estimated at 400 million pounds.

Retail prices for Choice-grade beef
may go up I percent to J percent in
1989. following this year's estimated
rise of 3 percent to 4 percent. the
report said. Pork prices are expected
to go UP 3percent to 4oereent in I.

(See MEAT, Page 2)

• Q yle as r
Midwesterner, he understands
agriculture, he is just 41 years old, he
is a pro-lite conservative."

Savoring the reviews of his runn-
ing mate, Bush planned to appear
with him today at a news conference.
Bush's £irst order of business was to
tour the Louisiana Su.perdome and
tryout the podium where he will

I· Pages

•n ngma
deliver hIS acceptance speech on
Thursday rught.

The Quayle choice set off a race
among entrepreneurs: to be first on
the street with Bush-Quayle political
buttons. Within 90 minutes of Bush's
announcement, the first buttons - a
simple white model with merely the
name - had surfaced. Four hours
later, buttons with Quayl.c's picture
were on sale for $10 each and" going
like hotcak s," said vendor Megan
Warlick.

Democratic rival Michael
Dukakis' campaign sought to make
political capital of Quayle's wealth
and status as heir to an Indiana
publishing fortune.

"1 think they'd make better tennis
partners than a presidential ticket,"
said Mark Gearan, 8 spokesman for

e
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - George

Bush, veteran of the Republican
vineyards, reaches his long-sought
moment of triumph tonight, receiv-
In!;:the GOP presidential nomination
from a convention abuzz with excite-
ment over his running mate, young.
conservative Sen. Dan Quayle.

Many delegates admitted that they

chairman Layton Freberg. "We need
the female vote. He'll do the trick,"
added Sharon Estrada of Montana.
"He's very cute."

Many delegates said Qu.ayle would
be a bright lure for baby-boomer
votes.

"I think it's a good choice," said
Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad. "He's a

the Democratic nominee. "Or should
that be squash partners'!"

With the suspense ended about the
vice presidentia! nomination, th
Republican National Convention was
practically on automatic pilot.
Delegates had little to do beyond
crowning Bush to lead the battie
against Democrat Michael Dukakis
and ratifying his choke of Quayle.

Underscoring the Importance of
Texas and its 29 electoral votes in th •
fall election, Bush chose Texas Sen.
Phil Gramm, a onetime Democrat,
to nominate him tonight.

In a night of oratory Tuesday.
Bush's long resume of government
service - Navy flier, congressman.
U.N. ambassador, envoy to China,

(See QUAYLE,Pase 2)

Demos claim GOP

Their best bet for water and lots of it is the city pool
which is just a few feet from the creek bed.

Schroeder named to hospital
board; tax rate same as last year

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Raymond Schroeder was ap-
pointed to fill a vacancy Oil the D iaf
Smith County Hospital District
board, and the district tax. rate was
. t the same as last year when direc-
tors met in regular session Tuesday
night.

Schroeder, the next highest vote
recipient ~n the May el ecti Oil , will

WASHINGTON (AP) - Meat and
poultry production IS expected to
decline in 1989 from this year's
record level, but the Agriculture
Department say output still will be 2
percent more than in 1987.

The decline next y ar will occur
partly because few r hogs and fewer
"non-fed" cattle, those that are not
sent to feedlot before slaughtering,
will be going to market next year.
USDA says. It ays that will mean
rurther increases in consumer m at
p ices,

"While per capita meat consump-
tion I likely to dechne from th 1988
record, it will remain above the large
levels of 1985-a7," the department's
ECOIIOfl1lC Research Service said
Tuesda r III a IIt'Woutlook report.

The 1988 uppl: of red meat and
poultry is at a I' -ord level. n ing to
mor than 60 billion pounds, a 3 per-
cent increase from last year. the
report said.

But production next year i ex-
pected to drop 1 percent to less than
$9.2 b,lhon poun . All of the decline
Will come at th expense of red mat.
while poultry output IS forecast to
gain 4percecnt.

Beef produ ·tlon. torec t at 21.6
biUion pounds In 1 . I expected to
drop perc nt. whil pork. t 15.5

The hospital district tax. rate was
set at 12.43 cents per $100 valuation,
the same as last year. The rate is
projected to generate about $600,000
revenue for the hospital. The propos-
ed budget for 1988-:89 calls for net
revenues of $6.069,036 and expenses
of $5,630,680 .

The board set a budget hearing for
Tuesday, Au/;(.30. at 7:30 p.m. in the
hospital board room. All interested
citizens are invited to the budget
hearing.

For the renovation of the hallways.
the board approved the low bid ol

RA.YMOND SCHROEDER

Don Miller of Amarillo at $18.176.
Only two bids were submitted. The
other, from Ritter Co. of Amarillo,
was for $28,990. The bid includes new
floor and wall coverings, new ceiling
and handrails along the halls.

Romeo of Oklahoma City won the
bid on the laundry equipment-two
washers and two dryers-ala price of
$14,500. There were three bids and
the low bid came in at $13,400 from
Henderson Laundry Equipment of
Houston. Moore recommended the
mid bid Irern Ramco because the
equipment is manufactured in
Wichita Falls. The move is expected
to effect a savings on laundry ex-
pense and be more tune efficient.

Controll r Phillis Morrison
reported 8 net income of $18,715 for
the hospital in July, compared to a
loss of $11,884 last year. Total
operating revenue was $448,7017 (or
the month and operating expenses
were $417,096. Income from opera-
tions was $31.611, and interest ex-

I pense left the net at $IB,71S.
A total of 25.5 patients were admit-

ted last month. and the average daily
census was 24.7. There were 92
surgical procedures, 329 outpatient
visits, and 648 emergencv room

ISee "OSPIT At.. Page! I

Drought in Texas has cost $1.36 bi II ion
AUSTIN (AP) - The drought of

1988 ha cost Tex ~1.36 billion in
crop and livestock losses. according
to the Texas Department of
A.gricultu re .

Mike Moeller, deputy state
agriculture commission r, said on-
day that liv tock has suffer,ed ttle
most with losses or $5Q.5 minion. Ttl
urought's effect on livestock could
conunue n xt year even if ramfall
returns to n rmal, he said.

"W~'Vf: had major herd sell-off in
a ~ood portion of the tate. You just
don't build that back. overnight. It
could be two to f ur years before.
j,(et c up to wlw!re we were ."

Moeller id.
The crop losses were calculated by

the Texas Department of Agriculture
and the U.S. Department of
Agrkulture. CoUon has been the big-
Kt!St I r with total yield down 394
rnillicn pounds for a loss of
million, according to Moeller.

The tate' hay vall! has dropped
b 1125 mlllionnd feed gr In values
are down SJO minion.

"Ov rall, it's a little worse \han we
thought. W had been guesstima.ti.ng
it ould be d to $1 billion. The cot-
ton loss as aurpr' . We didn't
think it wouJd be that high." Moel er
aid.

,. And in some parts of th state we
stm have a drought These figures
are apt to rise before the year is
over," he added .

North ast T :1:85 and the Soutll
Texas re near Laredo continue to

hard hit, oell II' said.
Howeve;r, the P nhandle and South

Pi ins have had suffici nt recent
rainfall to glNlranteea good wint r
wheat crop, he pre<lkted.

"In terms of c:IoUars, I'm ure th.is
is rar and. ay the biggest aM1lIA1
loss we've ev ;1' experienced as a
I" ult of drought, " sa' d e

oeller, deputy commissi~r of the
T xas DepartmentlJf Agriculture.

tIcket Is 'elitist'
BOSTON (AP) - The campaign of

Democrat Michael Dukakis seized
upon the selection or Sen. Dan
Quayle as the Republican vice
presidential candidate to
characterize the GOP ticket as
elitist. with aides referring to Quayle
by his full name - J. Danforth
Quayle.

Dukakis aides already were fond of
referring to George Bush by his full
name - George Herbert Walker
Bush - and they quickly adopted the
same tack in talking about Quayle,
heir to an Indiana publishing fortune.

"I think they'd make better tennis
partners than a presidential ticket,"
said Mark Gearan. a spokesman for
the Democratic nominee. "Or should
that be squash partners?"

Dukakis bim»(';lf. d d not .lattMk
Quayle. directly but was quick to
point out the experience of his own
running mate, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of
Texas. and to imply that the 41-y ear-
old Quayle would not. be ready to be
president should a tragedy befall
Bush.

"Sen. Bensten is a mature,
thoughtful man, with real stature -
somebody who's ,I real leader in the
United States Senate," Dukakis said.
"Sen. Bentsen has been seasoned,
experienced 011 issues of foreign
policy. defense, space. That's the
kind of stature, that's the kind of
strength, the kind of maturity I think
you want in a vice president -
especially when that vice president
may be prcsid nt."

Bentsen, at a rally in Fort Worth.
Texas, called the selection of Quayle
"~ood news."

"1 must say, I'm really looking for-
ward to that one," he told about 400
people gath red in a downtown
square at a rally sponsored by House
Speaker Jim Wright, D-Texas.

"I'm looking forward to compar-
ing our Ii ts of accomplishments in

the U.S. S nate, and what each of us
could do for his running mate if we
were elected," he said.

A vice presidential debate is ten-
tatively scheduled for Oct. 11 in
Omaha. Neb., and Bentsen said he
was ready.

"I've just had a debate with Dan
Quayle and it shows again the lack or
sensitivity for the concerns and the
problems of the average working
man and woman in this country"
shown by the Republicans, Bentsen
said. "That debate was over plant
closing. and Dan Quayle and the ad-
ministration lost that debate and the
American working man and woman
won it."

President Reagan eventually
allowed the legislation, which gives
wOf'kers 6i day.ll,~ice·of p\an.t etes-
ings, to become law without his
signature. But he fought it for a long
time, and Quayle was one of the
president's allies in the Senate.

Dukakis and several top aides ex-
pressed mild surprise at the selec-
tion or Quayle and predicted he
would not help the GOP ticket except
in his traditionally Republican hom'
state of Indiana. Bush aides
countered by saying Quayle would
help with younger and women
voters.

Gearan said he was not very
familiar with Quayle's record but
then quickly listed a series of issues
which he said highlighted the dif-
ferent directions of the Democratic
and Republican tickets.

He cited Quayle's support of a
freeze on Social Security benefits
and his opposition to advance notice
of plant closings, drought assistance
ami civil rights legrslation.

"He does not understand the
ucon 0111 i L' problems fa t: I ng the
American lamily." Gearan said of
Quayle.
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Local Roundup
County clears burglaries

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office cleared several .ounty
burglaries early this week after a count inmate centes ed to the
burglaries.

Sheriff's Deputy Jimmy Hudgens said Billy Co .krum, 33, who is ill
Deaf Smith County Jail on charges of burglary or a building, pro-
bably is responsible for 14 burglaries in the Panhandle.

"So far, we've recovered about $3,000 worth of stuff (that he'
tolen) and that's not even the tip of the iceburg," Hudgens said.
The deputy said he has recovered lack and other items which

Cockrum stole from barns in the county and said he expects
Cockrum to give a statement on more burglaries dUring the week.

Cockrum was arrested on a Deaf Smith County warrant two weeks
ago in Denton. He is now being held on a $50.000 bond.

The county also reported a report of indecency with a child Tue -
da '.

Police report thefts
A woman reported that $1,135 was stolen from her purse which was

locked in her car Tuesday; a woman who was traveling through
Hereford had her purse stolen while ealingat a fast.food re 'taurant;
a.woman in the 300 bl.ock of Bradley report.ed that someone stole t.wo
telephone valued at $38; 0 cable box orth $150 wa stolen from the
300 block of Lake Street; $300 keyboard, along with a I ather co
and clothing, was stolen in th 400 block of Austin Road from a c r.

Assault was reported at the Blu Water G men Apartrnnts in
reference to a m n healing his daught r. She was tr nspo.rted '0.
Deaf Smi.th General Hosp tal for observ tionnd ch rge have been
filed.

our dtations were i ued.

Thunderstorms possi,ble
1ltere l a 20 percent chllru:e of thunderstorms ft r this afaernoon or

evening 'tll a low expected In the mid . High should be near .
This morning's low at KPAN was after 8 hi h Tu Y of 90.
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AuodatedPra. "nler
Air-conditioned government

b~ were opened for the elderly
in two states, state fair exhibitors
packed livestock in ice and band
members sweltered in a scorching
stadium as record heat covered
much of the nation.

Record highs fell Tuesday from the
eastern Plains to the Ohio Va Uey, but
the Northeast 20t a break.

"It's great," 2>year-old New York.
City sanitation worker Frank
Nahodyil said while sweeping a
street.

"We've been sweating like hell the
last few weeks. I start at 6 in the mor-
ning. J'd be drippin'g wet by 7 and dy-

y~ngfor heat rages'
ing by 10. But now there's a breeze."

The temperature in New York City
"only" reached 16 Tuesday,after32'
days of 9G-degree and above
temperat~es.

Temperature records for the date
were reached in more than a d.ozen
cities.

Milwaukee broke a 52-year-old
record for the most days of triple-
digit temperatures in 8 year - five.
The lOO-degree reading Tuesday also
broke the high for the date of 98, set
in 1937.

In Chicago, the temperature hit
100, making the 46th day of 90s or
higher this season.
, High temperatures today were ex-

pected to range from the middle 90s
to near 105 degrees from the mid-

Rubbing elbows with the top
-Irene Cantu (left), Sen. Lloyd Bentsen,

D-Texas, and Silvana Juarez met Friday
at the Southwest Voter Registration
Education Project in San Antonio in honor
of the project's late president, Willie
V uez. Cantu and Juarez, members of

Atlantic states through the lower
Ohio, mid~Mississippi and lower
Missouri. valleys into the central
Plains.

In Kansas CIty, the heat wUted
about 10,000 competitors at tbeDrwn
Corps International WorldCham~
pionships. And the artificial turf at
Arrowhead Stadium didn't help. with
the temperature an estimated 130
degrees on the playing field, said Joe
Clark, the s,tadium's security
manager. ,

"As I was walking off the ,field,
sweat was just P.Quring into my
eyes," said Robert Muller, of the
Americanos Drum Corps from Ap-
pleton, Wis.

Four chickens at the Indiana State
. Fair became heat victims when the

the project's steering committee, attended
workshops on how to register more voters
for the November election. The project
will target registration for the last two
weeks of September.

Republicans pinching pennys
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The

hotels are full and the taxis are
taken. But economically speaking,
little is trickling down to the French
Quarter, where the Republican Na-
tional Convention I~ turning the Big
Easy into the Big Empty .

"Look out there, there's parking!
Then! shouldn't be any parking,"
said Kerri Rock at the French
Market Candle Shop. "The hotels are
booked solid, so where are they? So
Iar. the Republicans haven't bought
dHldly."

At th,' open-air ale du Monde,
wtWI'C a handful of conventioneers
lmuered over their morning coffee,
street perform r Mustapha Hum-
111 urburri was trying to tap-dance his
wa~ into R 'publicans' wallets, if not
Ilitothei r hearts.

Hc sang. Ht' danced. He strummed
<, washtub festooned with anti-
Dukakrs bumper stickers. Finally,
hiS pilch turned political. "To quote a
t.!!"I'at American, President Ronald
'Dutch' Reagan, you people 111 the
pnvati' sector, pick up the slack,
.lack! Don't be so mean with the
l!rE'PII.

Rock. who rnoonliuhts at the Can-

Letters to
the Editor

Dear Editor:

My husband and I would like to
publicly -xpress our abpredatioll to
<I couple, temporarily living in
Her 'ford, who found and returnd
the mailbox taken from our sidewalk
and dumped west of town.

Carroll and Ph llis Austin come
hIT" this time each year to cut corn
and sila~~ for leedyards. They spot-
It,!! our mailbox and stand in a bar-
row drtch wet of lown and saw that it
was returned.

Wt' thank the Austins for th ir good
deed and encourage other citizens to
be this kind of neighbor. The Austins
could use a little help. too. Someone
stole a truck motor, painted metallic
purpl . from them recently. If you
spot su 'h a motor, please notify the
police or sh riff's department

SADCtRly,
LaV.ll NAem

Call Cabaret on Bourbon Street, said
the nights are no better than the
days. "The cabaret isn't sleaze, it's a
family show, and it's the only bar on
Bourbon Street that allows children.

"We thought we'd be hopping, but
business is t. ..rible. Normally we do
three shows CI night. Last night, we
barely mad -two."

The dearth of shoppers was an
unexpected blow to some merchants
who had laid in a goodly supply of
souvenirs. Others had been hoping
the influx of delegates and media
would boost sales during the slowest
month of the year.

Instead, "I'm bored to death," said
Joyce Vaughan, behind the counter
at the empty Le Petit Carousel, a gift
shop. "This isn't just slow, it's week-
after-Labor-Day slow. And it gets
worse. The elephant stuff isn't mov-
lilt-(and if things don't pick up, we're
t-(oingttl be stuck with it."

At Aunt Sally's Shop, neat displays
of jambalaya sauce, gumbo file, dir-
ty nee mix, crab boil and other local
sp 'dallies were largely untouched
by H 'publican hands. It wasn't just
slow there, either. It was "very,
very. very slow," manager Pat

No crashes
in 205 years
for DSEC

Nineteen mployees of Deaf Smith
Electric Cooperative have been
honored for driving cooperative
vehicles a combined total of 205
ears without an accident.
The recognition was sponsored by

Nationwide Insurance Company,
represented by Patrick Locke. The
total mileage of all vehicles Ior the
period of Aprill, 1987through March
:U. 1988 is 496,052 miles. The total
man-hours worked during the same
period was 98.843 hours.

The employees honored and their
years without a vehicle accident
were: Tom Weemes'ClS), James Hull
(19), Harold Finch (18). Sam Gar-
rison (17), Dick Montgomery (16),
Don Rieves (14);

Also, Loran Nixon (13), Jimmy
Holmes (3), Steve Louder (]2), Dan
Higgins (10), Mike Bridges (9), Mike
V azey (II, Paula Welty (7), George
Bullard (6)., Justin McNeely (6),
Dean Reinart (5), David Spain (4),
Gene George ,(1). and Larry McNutt
(l ).

Gomez said.
"All the hotels are booked with

Republicans, so the usual· tourists
aren't here. And the local people are
scared to come down here because of
the convention. All in all, it's been
our worst business week in some
time," she said.

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS fN THE HOSPITAL

Peggy Jean Allen, R.C. (Carlos)
Anderson. Kent Blain, Shirley M.
Brown, Anna Bustamante, Infant
Boy Bustamante, Anastacio Cigar-
roa. Amelia Davalos, Infant Boy
Davalos, Milton E. Dean

Peggy Fitzgerald, Willie McIver
Formby, Elva Garcia, Juanita-Janie
Gomez, Shelby Roy Griffin, John
Kerr, Beatrice Lacomb, Mary Lou
M"utill ez,

Infant Boy Noriega, Rosa Noriega,
Senaida Ornelas, Belma Pena, In-
rant Boy Pena, Jonathan Lee Rios,
Robbie May Seed, Kayli Wilson,
Mable Ernest Wiseman.

owners left the contat.bound fowl in
their cars with the windows up In the
lOl-degree heat,said. fair spokesman
Jeff Fisher.

Livestock exbtbitors were taking
extra precautions in the fair barns.

"'The1~repacking some (antmals)
down with ice. 'lbeytre putting ice In
front of fans to blow cool air .•" .Fisher
said.

Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad
authorized the use Of some air-
c..onditioned government buildings
for the elderly and others to escape
the heat.

"When it's this hot. if elderly pe0-
ple don't have air conditioning, it's
really just too hard on their system,"
said Betty Grandqulst, executive
director of the .Iowa Department of

Elder Affairs.
In Wixonsin, DaneOoWlty~-

ecuti.ve Richard J. Phelps ordered
the County Forum exhibition baD
opened to senior citizena and otb,ers.

Kentucky offictals advised ·thOee
without air cond1ti~ to go to
senior citizens centers 01' rn8Us.

At least siz Kentucky school
systems have delayed classes or
closed schools this swwn.er because
of the heat. ~d Gordon NIchols.
chief spokesman at the state Depart..·
mentof Education.

minots offjcials also were CO~
sidenng ways to get kids out of
steamy classrooms during the bot-
test part of the day when school
reswnes next week.

"If school had started this week, it

. would have been iJdolerable- for the
Bludenta." 88idll8CJldate principai'
Don ToIwstiof Rantoul TOWIIIbtp .
High School •. "B ~ltloob Uketbll
weather will. conUnue. we'll ,a.ve
claaesffom7·a.m. untlll2:30p.m."

As people turned. air coDdlUonen
on to cool off, many utWUareported
record. electricity ,consumptlop.

Tbe g9vemmen~wned T...,...
. VaDe, .Authority" which ,serv., am

southeastern ..states, set a SWIllDeI'
record. ·for power usage for a second
·consecutlve '.day Tuesday, officials
said. .

Iowa PubUc Service Co. in SiOllS
City broke the record for peak usage
that was set on Monday. \ViscoJlsijl'
Power &: Ught Co.. also-reported a
rewrdload •

Cattle feeders feeling pinch
of esca ating grain prices

WASHINGTON (AP) - Higher
grain prices are putting a crunch on
cattle feeders and are helping to trim
placement of cattle and calves in
feedlots this summer, according to
Agriculture Department analysts.

As of Aug. I, cattle being fed for
the slaughter market in the seven
major beef states totaled 6.84 million
head, up 2 percent from a year ago
and I percent more than inventories
of two years ago. the department
said Monday.

The placement of new cattle and
calves in fattening pens last month
was reported at 1.25 million head,
down 2 percent from a year ago and
down 19 percent from two years ago.

Marketings of "fed" cattle in July
totaled 1.77 million head. UP 4 per-

cent from a year ago and also up 4
percent from two years ago. Officials
said those were the most.July feedlot
marketings since the 7-sta'e
estimates began in 1972.

According to 'USDA economists,
market prices of Choice steers on the
Omaha. Neb., market are e~
to average $65 to $69 per 100 pounds
this summer, compared with $72.81
in the AprH-June quarter. Prices ~re
projected at $66 to $12 in the fourth·
quarter.

Meanwhile. droQght' has reduced
grain production and sent prices
higher, translating into higher cattle
feeding costs. As it looks to USDA
economists, the forecasts of fed cat-
tle prices are about 'lOOper head
below break-even levels.

. As. of Aug. 1, feedlot In"?entories
wer-e larger than a year earlier In
california, Colorado. Kansas and
Nebraska. but were less in Arizona,.
Iowa and Texas. The seven states
produce about three..fourths of t~
nation's beef.

state feedlot cattle inventories are
listed here for the seven states. The
first nwnber is the nwnber of cattle,
in thousandS. as of Aug. I, and the se-
cond numberIs the percpntage of a
year earlier. '
Arizona 200 84
Califotnia 435 102
Colorado 705 110
Iowa 495 99
Kansas 1,465 111
Nebraska 1,590 ' 107
Texas 1,950 93

QUAYLE
CIA chief and vice president - was
emphasized by convention speakers,
part of a GOP strategy to portray
him as an experienced candidate
who wouldn't need on-the-job train-
ing at the White House.

Former President Gerald Ford
told the convention Tuesday night
that Bush did not deserve to have the
Democrats ask: "Where was
George?"

Speaking in a hall already vacated
by many delegates. Ford said. "I'll
be damned if I will stand by and let
anyone with a smirk and a sneer
discredit the honor, service, accoun-
tability' and competence of 'George
Bush.':

Former television evangelist Pat
Robertson, whose army of fun-
damentalist Christian supporters
threw a scare into the Republican

stabilize in 1989-90," the report said.
"Beef cow slaughter during

January-July was 9 percent below a
year ago, while dairy cow slaughter
was down 3 percent." the report add-
ed. "However, drought-reduced
forage supplies and higher feed costs
may delay expansion."

Beef output may drop 1 percent
this year as expanded production by
feedlots partially offsets reduced
production of non-fed beef.

"In 1989, beef output is expected to
drop 6 percent as non-fed slaughter
remains low and reduced feeder cat-
tle supplies result in lower fed cattle
slaughter," the report said. .

Prices paid for Choice-grade
steers on the Omaha, Neb., market

an orthopedic surgeon and two
general practice physicians.

Following an executive session to
discuss pending litigation and
employees. the board approved an
agreement with Dr, A.T. Mims to
provide temporary service for the
hospital. Dr. Mims, who is retiring.
agreed to assist Dr. Nadir Kburi as

establishment during the, e~rly
. primaries and caucuses, urged his
supporters to "rally with
wholehearted support" behind BUBh.

Warming to an attack against
Bush's rival. Ro~rtson, said •. '~I
should mention' that· Michael
OukakJs is a card-carrying member
of the ACLU. an organization
dedicated to removing allpuhUc af-
firmation of religiOUS faith in
America. .

after declining 3 percent this year.
Wholesale broiler prices are

forecast to average in a range of 51 to
57 cents per pound, compared with 53
to 56 cents this year. Turkey prices,
at 68 to 74 cents, are expected to in-
crease from this year's wholesale
average of 61 to 64 cents.

The report said the U.S. cattle and
calf inventory on July 1 was down 1
percent from a year ago. This year's
calf crop, estimated at 40.2 million
head, is up only slightly from 1987 but
is still the second-lowest since 1961.

During the first half of this year. 10
percent more heifers calved and
entered the cow herd than in the
same period of 1987, "suggesting that
the cattle inventory may begin to

were at record highs this spring and
may average $69 per 1.00 pounds of
1iveweight for the year, compared
with $64.60 in 1987. .

"Reduced suppUesln 1989 may
boost .prices $4 to $6 per· bun-
dredweight above 1988,0. the report
added.

, Higher feed costs and lower hog
prices are forcing pork producers to
cut back from this year. Even so,
analysts said 19890utputstUl may be
up 8 percent from 1.987.

Hog prices at the major markets
may average about $4:f per hun-
dredweight this year. down from
nearly $52 in 19871. Prices in 1989
may average In the range of $44 to
$50.

H0 5PIT A L 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllilI00111I1II1101I1I1II1I10l11ll11ll111ll11111inOllllllll11l1ll1ll11nIIIllIIIIlIIOUIllIOIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIII_1
visits. The monthly report showed 73
ambulance runs,

In the administrator's report,
Moore pointed out the hospital had
received its new ambulance, which
made an appearance In the Jubilee
Parade Saturday.. He said the
hospital was currently interviewing

Safe-Driving Awards
Recently cited for multi-year safe driving
were 19 employees of Deaf Smith Electri.c
Cooperative. From left: Tom Weemes,
Mike Bridges, Dick Montgomery, Jbnmy
Holmes, Paula Welty, Don Rieves, Dean.
Reinart, Mike Veaze)" Justin McNeely,

Dan Higgins, Larry McNutt, James Hull,
Sam GalTtson, Nationwide .lnsuranL'e
representative Pat Locke, Loran Nizon
and SIeve Lou. - r • Not Iplctured Gene'
George, Harold Finch, George Bullard
and David SpaIn.

needed and until another surgeon
joins the medical conununity. .The
hospital will handle the billing for
Dr. Mims' services and use the fundS
to offset the eost of malpractiee in-
surance, and any excess will be used
in some manner to 'benefit the
hospital.

The lengthy session ended at -12.:·35
this morning.' Directo.rsattendlng
were Ralph Detten, Marjorie FOftI.
Craig Smith and Dr..GeraIdPa.yne,

, Absent was Frank Zinser. AIso·pre.
sent was Dr. Da.vld .Baddour" 'who
gave the medical staff report. Dr.
MilliS Bod An~n Rh.odes, legal
counsel from AmanUo.
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"I Ann
, .

I" La,nders
DEAR ANN LANDERS: In the

, 1I:l0l the , major problems ,that
.teachers hadt~, deal with were as

, follows:"
Not getting .homework on time.
Talking dUring class ..
Making noise.
Running In the haUways.
GetCingout of place in line.
Wearing improper clothing.
In the '80s the teachers must con-

tend with:
students Who are strung out on

alcohol and drugs.
Pregnant girls. . .,'

, Suicidal students.
Threats of rape and murder.
stealing.
Assault.
Guns andkrUves in tjle classroom.
Arson and bOmbing.
Scary, isn't it? Yet teachers are

leaving the profession. beea.Use of low
pay, lack of cooperation from
parents and the' tendency to blame
the sehoolsfor all the 'ills of society.
I am not a teacher nor do I have

children of my own, but I pay .school
and otherlaxes wLllinglybecause I
know if the children in our communi-
ty don't get a decent education we
will not have competent doctors,
lawyers, service people and" yes,

, teachers, in the ned d.ecade. Good
teachers cost money and we' should
consider their salary increases an in- ' ,
vestment in the future. Thanks [or
getting th~ tvord out, Ann,-A.K.S.,
Texas

,
, " . f " J'~.,

'i.

,I

...
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Planning PTA
During registration Th,ursday and Friday, ,'
at Northwest Elementary School, PTA '
members will be on hand to stgnup PTA.
memberships for the 1988-89school year.
AU parents and grandparents are en-
couraged to Join with dues priced at '$2.20
per person. Volunteers are also needed to
assist with the school's book faif Sept.
1~23 and.the Halloween Carnival Oct. 20.

. ,

,
Discussing the PTA's ag~nda are, from.
left, -Janice .Carr, secretary of, the

, organization; Candice Huckins and ber
.!Dother, Sherri HUCkins,president; Olivia
,D~nningt treasurer ,and her daughter,
Michell~ Denning; Lupe Balderas, assis-
tant vice president; and Mary Garcia,

,teacher.

Amarillo has a 'new outlet for the
arts known as The Lost Circus co-op
art gallery and performance center,

The center, located at ~18 8. Polk,
will have its official grand opening
.Friday J Sept. 9. Lost Circus is cur-
renUy offering a lree public prevIew
showing Thursdays, Fridays. anti
Saturdays from 11 a.m ..Until 6 p.m,
Everyone is invited to visit and view
the works on displBy. ., J '

The preView .sh.ow offers about '50 '

art works in 8, variety of media:
painting, photography. sculpture.
The artists' styles range from
realism toabstracUon, emphasizing
ur igtnat, imaginative, non-
traditional approaches" Hunter In-
galls, one ofthe founders of Lost Cir-
cus, said. "These artists encompass
a wide variety not only of styles, but
of ages and experience in regard to
exhibition, What they all have in
common ispersonaii,ntegr:ity, and

devotion to ,quality in their work."
This sampling of visual arts will be
on exhibit until Saturday, sep~.3.

DEAR TEXAS: Derek Bok, the
president of Harvard, said, "If you
think education is expensive, try ig~
noranee."
I cannot emphasize t90 strongly

the importance of upgrading the
quality of education in this country.
The Japanese, the Russians and the

, Chinese know the value of education,
and we are losing out to them in a big
way,

You get what you pay for in the
school system, like everywhere else.,
If we want top-notch teachers we
must make the field attractive. to
them. This means salaries that are

Pr.;view exhibi,tlon scheduled 'inAmarl",o

The Lost Circus is an organization
of visual and performance artists
who along with associate (suppor-
ting) members comprise the co-op.

~n 'add.ilion to gallery showings.
performance activities include
music, poetry readings, and theater.

, '

. '

wanted her spouse to kriow his alibi
wasn't cuw.1g it. She gave him a
withering look and said, "Feed it to
,Sweeney."

competitive with business and. in-
dustry and pwnplng' up professional'

, pride. Ilmow of no better investment
in the future~ We dare not 'riSk put-.
ting this country in the hands 'of a
bunch ,ofdwnmies 20 years down the
road. Wa~e~p, out there!

DEAR ANN lANDERS: In ,8 re-
cent column you said, "You should
have told him to 'Feed it to
Sweeney.'"

I have been a Sweeney for 63 years
and have never heard·that expres-
si.on ,before. Is it someth~iflg new? rrOOESN'TTA.KEMUCH
What does it mean? . ' NEW YORK (AP) - Losing even a

If a Sweeney doesn 't know •you can moderate amount of weight can
be sure a lot of other people in your, (j.ran:taticallY affect your health, ac-
reading audtence are going to be ask- cording to pr: Stuart Shapiro, na.-
ing you thu,. question as well. How tional medi<;pi director for Nutri-
about it, Ann?-James H. Sweeney, . System Inc.
Farmington Hills, Mich.' ' He says a, recent study at 15

medical cen\ers indicates a mere 10
percent loss of body weight can pro-
duce significant improvements in the
,effe·cts ,of obesity-related diseases,
such as diabetes, arthritis and
hypertension, often lowering or
eliminating the need forliledicaUon.

Planning a wedding? What's
right? What's wrong? I'The Ann
Landers Guide for Brides" wiD
relieve your anxiety. To' receive a
copy, send $3 plus a self-addreHd,
stamped business-sized envelope (~
cents J?Ostage)to Ann Landers,. P.O.
Box U562, Chicago, m, 60611-0562.

DEAR FRIEND IN F ARM-
INGTON: Feed it to Sweeney means
"Your story Is ridiculous.l.don't buy
it." Where this originated I am not
sure, but I. 'do remember a line in an
oJdplay, spoken by a woman who

REVIVAL SERVICES,
Country Road

".Church of God
401 Country Club Dr.

,EvangeUst
i L. V.Y oungblood

ugust 17th . 21st
7 n.m, Weekdays

Sunday
11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

PUBLIC WELCOMED!,
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"Open-ng Friday,
August 19th

I'

Workers readied the 50,000 plus square feet store
last. wee'k in Iprleparationfor lopeni,ng da¥.

"You'r' II
down and lin tl

your .-Yo-School

Fe.tu~n.
Complete Line
De:pa1rt,ment.,

• Health & Be~~ty Aids
• Sundrles
• Soft Goods
• To~s
• Sporting Goods
• Housewares
'. Ha,rdware
• Jewelry & Electronic
• A'Utomo,tive
• Video Rental
• !~abrics

801n_
for,al,l

. '

C'lassified
advertising
works
hard ...fill-.

ingthe employment
needs of area busi-
ness firms, helping
people to meet
their prospective
employers" helping
people buy and sell
all kinds of goods
and services, and
much 'more! Noth-
ing works harder
than the Classifieds ..

The
I'leref~ Brand

'.

ASSIFIEDS
FOR
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progress is HAS spiker
~

601001.,.Cryltal Sims Ui5--10, and P0p-
py is $--7.IICIIt of tbekids we've got
aft good alI-aroWld .athletes," Coach
Reeh .. kl. ..
, "They've lot the quietness it takes

tQ' play defeMe. they 0UIht to have

enough In b.oth height and
quiCkness. ,.

1beHeref.ord ·vanlty opens the1_ seuoo thia Friday and Saturday
at the IMhbor* .1IMtational 'tourn...
mentat'.,Nwk COnInado. On Ilona

By GARY alRlS1BNBEN "W,efinally .ha.ve laUen ,our ,pro--
. 8pKU P.dIW gram IItOnI enough to when our

A tie fortb:lrd place in ~c:tI-4A Older kids are the ltronIer kids. the
last year marked some great pro- most nperienced. -It wasn't
gress, and the Hereford HighSchool necesuri.J tbatwaylut year or two
val' it)' volleyball team aims to con- years 810," ... .i4.
tinue t.hat progress Ulis season. ~ree leUerwinners return thia

Hereford Coach Brenda Reeh baa season - setter Nikki Self, weak side
seen her HIlS varmtyteams improve hitter Libby KosUb and middle
from an ~22record in 1_, in her· blocker Cande RobbJns. Other pro-
first season as head coach, to a N bable slarte'" .include setter and hit-
lIi.strid re<.'ord in 1917..Hereford tied ter JiU West and weak side tutter
with Levelland for third place-, after . Poppy Richardson.
holdi,lIg down the second place posi. Twenty-MVeI'I players are now .out
tion in the district for 'a~ut two for volleyball. including one senior,
weeks, U .Junior;sanci.15sophomores.

. "You can see the prOgress. We had "We've got pretty good height
to convince the kjds that It would compared, to a lot of teams. Ubby is ,
work out in the long run,'! Reeh said. 5-1. Cande is $..10.Jessica Dearlng is

Herdbattle •.~on~erey.
In.scrImmage •.Th,ursday

Hereford White.face football bevs, Amarillo High at Amarino on I

players will have a chanee t.o hit so- . Aug. 25 for the- freshman and
11lt'OIl' ther than their. teammates . sophomore teams, andal Whiteface
Thursday when they p~8y in scrim- ,Stadiwn on Aug. 26 for the junjor
maucs against LubboCk Monterey.at varsity and varsitY,vI. AmariDo
Whiterace Stadiwn. With.

Thr" scnmrnages are scheduled Sophomore, junior and senior
- ~1'I)holJl(lresat 3:30 p.m., jt.l IIiors at athletes have bee1pr.actidng sense
5:30 ILlII •• and varsity at 7:30 p.m. AuJot.B, including jn pads since last

Fr.ida.y. The freshmen athletes
OH1l'1'preseason scrimmages wtll reported to practice Monday.

Cardinals beat Astros, ,
3-0, pull oH trlpl·.play

ST. LOUIS (AP) -, Ri.ght-hander:
Scott T -rry came to the St. Louis
C<Ir(tilllals last year to be a set"lUP
n'lil'v~r" hut plans have a way of
l·hallgin~.

Terry hurled 6 2-3 shutout innings
III [I rare starting role Tuesday that
h'cI the Cardinals to a 3-0 victory over
th.·, Houston Astros. The game also
\\,1S'hi~hlighted by a triple play -
till' First ill the National League this
s('aSOIl - pulled off in the e.ighth inn-
IIlg by th • Cardinals' infield.
. "R.iJ.tht. /lOW. he'~. i !AAf1;'.,t far·
.I\IIals mlJnag~r Whitey Kenog said
of Terry, ·'1 don't kno_ about next

TI'ITY, 3·3, allowed five hits, walk-
I'd (," ' Wid struck out three in only
1\1:-0 SI'CIJlU\ start of the year, He was
""pl11(·1I11.(the scheduled starter,
Juhn Tudor, who was traded before
thv )!ClII.II' to the Los Angeles Dodgers
It.r PI'dro Gu -rrero,

'I'lu- last lime Terry started. last
Thursday against Philadelphia, he
pitch '<I flVt' scor 'less innings when
[);IIIII~ Cox was scratched with a sore
.' IIJI '\.\..

TI"T~ \\ as obtained from Onein-
:,,111 i;Jst season for Pat Perry with
tl.,' ,d"'1 lif making him a set-up
1.,11.,\ "r tli paH' the way for closers'
T"dd W,.rr .. 11 and Ken Dayley.
H. h,n' JUIllilig the Cardinals late in
til.· :-I'''~I'"' Terry was 11-10 as a
-taru-r ill Nashville and was one of
"Iii., t\\ I' prtchers III the Amerkan
A:-:-'IItlatllili to have an earned run
;1\ "I'agl·]·!-.s than 4..00..

Till' 28-~' -ar-old right-bander left
tilt' ]wllpark Tuesday as soon as the
~;lJlli' \\ils IIV '1', avoiding reporters.
A1UI"u~h Ill' couldn't talk about his
;,'''''''lJphshlll 'Ills, others did.

··H,'·~ aggr -xsive, a gOOdfielder
.01011 I"d(b runners 011 /.1000," .Herzog
',1ld ..Aru l. Iw's got a uood arm. ".

··1-1·,did H herk ofa job," said
VII,C'" ('''!o'1I1ml, who wa the Car-
,1r11;11~' "fft'll. ...,VC star \\ith three
,10,1,-1. h;r w:-o , two hiLs and two runs
"'",.,,1\. HI:; thefts pushed his lei:igue
1";leI It, 61.

Coup'es·Scramb'e
I

set In Se,pfember
TIlt' H -rcfurd Couples Scramble is

...dlf'dull'd Sept. 17-18st Pi&nan
MUll1cipal Golf Course, w~th shOtgWl
starts at 9 a.m, and 2p.tn. both days.

Elltry f 'e IS $125 per team, can in-
du."·,!. T 'UIllS will be flighted by low
h'UI(hcap. The (ir-teo teams to
....-glst'r will play in tbetournament,

The sc.:rarnble.i sponSOlled by tbe
1..adies Golf Association. A dinner
will I~ served Saturday at ·tbe
Hereford Country Club, and a lunch
~\III I . served Sunday. A dance is
:-Ol'h -dul 'd Saturday after the dinnel'.

Fur more information on the
Hp!'('fltrd Couples Scrambl.e, contaet
Mik' Horton <ill th ~ Pro Shop,
364-2782, or write to Mike Horton.
81, 814. Her ·ford. TX. 79M5.

"Wepl'obably would hav~ had a
better chance against Tudor,"
Houstoll manager Hal Lanier said,
"He <Terry) had a good sinker and

,~ot a lot of ground balls. "
Dayley, who wai the recipient of

the St. Louis triple play in the eighth,
pitched two innings-and picked up his
fourth save. Jim Deshaies, 8-10,was
the loser,

Lauier said the triple play "took us
ri~ht out I)f the ball,ame,"

With runners on .first and second,
llinch~hltter Jim Pankovits hit a
sharp grounder to third baseman
Terry Pendleton, Pendleton stepped
011 the bag and threw to second
baseman Jose Oquendo, who stepped .
011 second and fired to first baseman
Mike Laga,

Houston had only two other good
scorillg chances. In the first inning,
YoulI~ singled and stole second with
110 outs, but was left there, In the
sev ·nth. Rafael Ramitezand Alex
Trevino both singled off Terry with
two outs, but reliever John Costello
got pinch-hitter Kevin Bass on an
easy ~roundout.

Coleman singled, stole second and
thfrd and scored ona Deshaies balk
to uive St. Louis a 1~ lead in the first
iII IIi 1I1ot.

III th • third, Ozzte Smith singled,
stole second, went to third on 8 bloop
doubl by Pendletonand seor=d On
the sacrifi ee ny by Tom Brunansky .

The Cardinals got. their final rur in
thr fifth. Coleman reached on a bunt
single, stole second, went to third on
Deshaies' throwing error on a pickoff
play and scored onPendletolil's
sacrifice fly,

.. J back the fami}
insurance Iself
with good
neighbor service.
(;aJlme."

.J.rry Shlpman~. CLU
101 N. Main

364-3'"
H.reford·. T•• 01 79CW5

Ul<e a good neighbor.
State Farm is 'here.

.,an ,al.

Preparing for season opener
The Herefofc;l, lligll. SchO()I varsity voll,yball team
opens its 1988season Friday and ~turday at the Lub-
bock Invttational. Tournament at Lubbock Coronado
High School. Hereford plays EI Paso Bowie at 11a.m.
Friday in a first-round match. (Brand photo by Gary
Christ~nsen)

day. _ Janior vanity wiD pia, Inthe. 'I""" Dunbar Iwdor vanity
1'oumIIDeM.

Hereford plays El BowIe ID
the ftnt.1'OWMl 01&l1li ....,
tournament. at 11 a.m. Frtda1. ''I'be
winner pIap the .... 01 Ibe
.~ mateb .t I pJD.
.ftlday. ,

'!be RIIliIInaJI are IeheduIed fOJ'I1
'.m. Saturdl,.and tbe flna1I'.t.':li
p.m. Sa&wday.'

'''Ibis ia·. BoOcItollrlWDtial •.
becauee you're UIUiecI of ,..,...
three maIdieI:' Reeb lAid. .

Reeb IIid Ihe iIpleued .boat bow
the lUIS sJrII ·have practiced. "I've
been real proud of ... t the .......
have done.· They've been ·reaI in-
tense, . .

"This group .01kIdI. ~ •• r that
they have fun"~ belnI intenIe,
worlinl hard ancI-wtnn1nc.'ftIat'.
the point .here you.• tnt to be at the
beginning of the JeUOn .. weD.. the
end.

"If they're not intenIe, they're not
having fun. I still think you need the
element of fun," Coach Reeh said.
, The lUIS cOach saki momentum is
important in voil~yban .ucceu.
"Learning how to let the momentum
and keep it it the key to winning a
volleyball match.

"If you lose the momentum. and
your opponenta get three or four
poin~, tt's hard to get. the .momen-
twn back.

"We streu to our player.. that
you've got to pla, each point to win.·
to wln 1$ separate games in each
game. The players can keep their
momentmnbetter WI way. U she
said.

Coach Reeh expects Dwnaa and
Pampa to be the ·toP opponents in
District 14\ this season. but adds
Borger and Levellancl to the Ust of
playoff contenders.

The Dumaa Junior varstty had the
best: record among district sChools
last year. aloOl .IUl the Duma var-

.... 8ARRB'rI'
1.1VB8TOCK.

,Stocker. reeder Calve.
-'or SaIe-

I

IltypltdDl Iecond in the cUtrid..
Reehuid ParDpa ia1npededto be a
IIrong team despite having four
IISdoI- I&arterI ~ fIUn last
year'.u.m.

..... .....LevelIand both ao.t
..-eU; .pIa,... to Jndgatlon, but
have tlllented aIIIIetes. aeeh MId.

141 tbU*. It'.Iolni to ~ a real wide'
open diIIrIct. Tbe top five orpolllbl,
the top .... teams could beat other on
MY given day, "Reeh said.

Ibe Hereford v.anlty wiD play in
two other tournaments before begin.,
Ding district play - the Pecos tourna-
merit on Aug. 21-27 and the Borger
tournament on Sept. 10.Herefolld has
onl, one home ma~. vs, Clovis l!"
Aqg .:30. before opening Diltrict 1","
pla, at Lubbock Dunbar on~. J3.
. Hereford wiD play five of its last
IiK district matcbel at home.

"The ki4I are feady to start play-
Ing. 'IbiI year in two..-day., they'
have maintained 'their intensity and
their excitement through. all. the lon&
hours of practice. That's exciting for
us as coaches," Reehsald.

"W4!!'ve got to stay intense in the
first half of the dJstrict season,
eapeciaUy away. It

District matChes on Tuesdays (and
one on a.Thursday) will be at about
7:30 p.m., with junior varsity mat-
ches scheduled for 6:30 p.m. On
SatUrdays. the junior varsity plays

,at 2 p.m.. w1lh varsity playing at
about 3 p.m.

Other volleyba.I.1 coaches at
Berefordftigh School this' year are
Lynn Gilbreath. Junior v.arsity~ and
Jm 'Pickens and Donnie O'Rand,
freshmente,ms. The Hereford
Junior High School coaches are
Royce Spies, Jane Radford .and
Christy .Lytle.

Charlie's
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In rec,."ve,r. Wa',".r. Anderson., rhurlftan

Tech Itas three-In-one Helsman packa'ge
, . ,

By WENDY E. UNE
AIItcIMed Pre. Writer.

LUBBOCK, Teas (AP) - Ontbe
.veI'8,Ie. Teal Teeb·.belt offenIIve
weI,POQI: ,stand GIlly Woot..7. BOd
IJIIIIIb allK!l'e - ......

'Tem ,eO,IICh IIJIke Dykes '''Y' his
te.m wUl nIJ 011the tine even IDOI'e
tbII ,., tb.alut, wbea W~ and
~ ""' .... ·ODe-two in ymll
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HHS tennis practice begins " .
Hereford High School tennis players began the~
preseason practicing on Monday ai the HHS courts .
Head Coach Ruben Vargas said 43 individuals are out
for tennis, including fl.ve senior boys, five senior girls,
~ive junior bOys, 12jWlior girls, fC?ursophomore b9ys,

10 sophomore girls and two freshman girls~Pictured
here are two seniors. Matt Coplen in the left 'photo and
Kristie ,Allison in the right photo. (Brand photos by
Gary Christensen) I ,, .

"1bey'r:e a year ,older •• '1elB' more .
mature," he Aid. "1bey're bigger•
stronger BDd falter. 10 they'D be bet-
ter. We'D be v~ di"ppointed. if
&hey"re :1IOt•• ,
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DALLAS CAP) - Eleven
Southwest Conference tcctball
games are scheduled to be broadcast
regionally this fall, officials from
.SWC and Raycom Sports. and Ehter-
tainment of Charlotte, N.C .• an-
nounced Monday:' .

SWC Conunissloner Fred Jacoby
said 10 of the !Syndicated broadcasts
will air at noon (COT) each Satur-
day.,beginning Sept. If with the
Baylor taking on Kansas in
Lawrence, Kan. The 11th game has
yet to be selected, he said. .: '

, Baylor. which 'finished 6-5 last
year • also ,goes aga.instnon-
conference foe Iowa Stale on Sept .
17. and on Oct. 1 against Houston in
Waco. .

Texas Tech. with a corps of wide
receivers selected as the' nation's
bes' in the pre-season ,sporting News
College Football Annual, makes its
Raycom debut on Oct. 8 against
Arkansas in Utpe Rock. Tech takes
onRic~ the next week, Oct. 15 at Rice
Stadiwn.

On Oct.' 22, Arkansas meets
Houston on the Cougars' home turf,
while Tech has its third TV game
Oct. 29 against Texas when the two
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The rule .aUowing college football
p1aCe-kick~rs ~ use tees was in-
troduced in 1948 .

play in Lubbock.
. Houston takes on Texas in Austin
to kick off November games Nov. 5~
. TCU plays on back-to-back. weeks,
Nov. 12 and 19•.in 8 Fort Worth ap:-
pearance against Texas and a Col~'
lege Station meeting with Ttus
A&M, respectively,

the trio as a three-in-one Heiaman
candidate package waUl a whimsical
poster. ,

And that .makeB aome .5eniegiven
their 1911 ,c,ombined ,slats. The·ttwee
caught 81 passe8 :for 1,344 yards and.
seven touchdowns.

AU-8WC Walker, 5--9 and 160
pounds, scored five touchdowns and
gained. 20.6 yards per catch to lead
the lea.gu~ last season.

Right behind him on the SWC llBt
"as Anderson, also >9 and 160. with
15yards per catch.

,Thurman is a punt return
specialist. with .~ catches for 323 I

yards and a touchdown in 1981. .He
also caught I'9 passes for 236 yards.
At S.3 and 135 pounds. he is billed by
Tech as the smallest playe'r in major
college football.

Thunnan, Anderson and Walker
will have plenty of passes to run from
senior Al1-80uth west Conference
quarterback Billy Joe Tolliver, who
completed 49 percent of his Passes
'for 1,422 yards and '1 touchdowns last
season.

Tolliver's wife Sheila 'gave birth
Aug. 4 to a son, and Dykes said
fatherhood is just one component of
the quarterback's increased maturi-
ty,

"He's a year older, a year smarter
and a year more experienced,"
Dykes said. "We feel like he's got a
chance to be the premier quarter-
baclt In tbis part of the country. "

Tolliver, who missed threegames
last season due to injury. will have to
stay healthy this year. His backup
hasn't been tapped. but will probably
be one of several redshirt freshmen.

The offenllive, line, which has only
one starter returning. is another
question mark for Dykes.
, "Right now we're talking about
to~l unknown!)." he said.

Junior Charles Odl.orne is the
team's only returning starter, but
was injured during the spring.

"We've very un-deep,' said
Dykes .. "We feel like we've got '8
great front line corps of people. Our
starting offensive line, as of the end
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of sprlngttainiog.. has all played.
Nobody behind· them has' played
any,"

On the ground, Tech's attack will
'be led by JWli.or l-back James Gray., '
Whofiniabed third in league rushing
with a 91.S.yard. average. '

Dyltes hopes moving fonner defen-
sive end James Mosley 'and ex-
fullbacltbaa~GameU to linebacker
will help sOlve the probl~m of lack of I

depth and eKperienceon defense.
where just five starters return. '

"1bese guys have got the lnstmcts
to be good linebackers and all they
lack.is the experience.," Dykes:said. "
, . . ~

.Four returning lettermenare ex-' .
pected l~start on the defensive line.
including senior Desmond Royal.
who had.a tackles last season. ,
. With depth a blg. iproblem. for Tech,

staying free of injuries :iskey. '
"Last yeartbe very best defensive

back we had., Merv Scurlark. didn't
play' "8 down because' of injury,"
Dykes said. ··!Wecan't afford to do
that vel)' mqcb ,at Tech because' we
just run out of foUts."

FOr Life
Insuirance,
theclc with
State Farm.
• Permar..ent Lil,e.
-Term Lile.
-Universai Lif~.

JEFF
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Llllea fJQOC1 rl6igl'!lXx. Sta'/!' Farm 15 'here

D
Without ~ doubt., the one thing that.deter-

mine. the outcome of any crop-Is the.eed
that you put, iinto'theg:r,ound. G~od seed pro-
due •• a good crop - bad seed fans you.

w. believe thatinse~t and disease pre-:
bleml this last year have creat,ed ,G n~ed to

.look at the crops and varieties you plant and
,your harvest inte~tion~ •.

; a' new rel~: from Texas A & M
that appeared very promising in

; for known grazing 01' graze-out
acreage • triticale showe.d less

damall from insects '& disease ttJan whut lin 1988. r

; Chilocco oats produce excellent
,grain and abundant forage for grazing_

;·1987'5 best variety for milling' baking
qualities. A consistent hi'" yielding variety

that ... exclilent all, grazing_

; a new rei...
from ,NAPia that

ilils acellent pain quality, Jield and test ..... ts.
; need to updlfl JOUr _-
We: lhaw bath artiftecIl Inel

itJ sllad seed 111111111-II •
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~. Thoee in the cheat DUlY be
found..... cheRX,.raya. 1bey can '.
Il1o be found with the lnodeIn 8CP8 '-----~~~-.~- .. -""...--- .... ------------------- ...
or with uItnaound.

J:ou an 1liio, haw an MeW)'Bm. of
an afteIy In the bn1n, whJch can
JVPluI'e. caaalnI • ltrOke. 1beae are
UIU8Qy ~ Thoee of the aorta
are uwally secondary to '
,.~ deposits danuaging.
the waif of the 8Ol'tL

Pit '-'DIe llerefn Brud,. . 17, _

AskDr'. ;Lcim'b--~~--
1denf.UYin8. what foods" if 8tl. 1ft.

.&Ictor is • ~ Pmcea

.An eUmina&ion diet lis often .neceeeu:y.
I h:ave dIacu.aaedhow to identity
b'OubIeaome. foods 'dd8 way In. InY

DEAR DR. LAMB: In one of )'001 new Special Report 86 .•H~ and
columns you answered a rader'1I PKW Pain. fmaending you a ~
qu tion .regarding llyinptoma ,of c.qpy. Others who want thi8 .1'epOI1.
cJ' ic migraine ~hes. You saki can IIend '1 with • Ion&. ttamped,
th re ar@thitlP you.can do, 'including ,seU-.addressed envelope to THE
a4justing your diet, that can help "EAL1lI LE'1TERI86, P.O. Box 19622,
pr vent such attacks. Pte -= don't Inririe, CA 92713.
leave th of u.s who have such 1l1oIe ~pIiOn'I8 you de8cribe are
periodic symptoms there. Ten u.s WIl1alb' cauaed by spurn of..-t.enes to
what we can do iJ1the way Of the brain. The pain starts ·when these
wijustlng diet, ete .• to prevent these .same arteries dilate· too much after

, attack .1 have attacks of the au.ra th.atthe constrlctlonls over. For t.ho!e
precedes migraines - .Impaired who have severe headaches regua.,rIy,
vi ion, zi~z.ag lines, black-out of parts there are several medicines that help
'of obJ' cts, but not fonowed by a in many cases. I have discussed these'
h a.dache. in the special ref)C;)rt rm sending you.

DEAR READER: You are very DEAR DR. IAMB: RecenU,we lost
fortUnate If you do not have the a couple of close ,buddies to ruptured
heada h part of the migraine aneurysms. They were taken away
complex. I received many letters from from. an IlPparentl,y healthy existence
those who do have severe.headaches abnost as fast 88 if they'd had f....
with the Initial symptoms you heart: attacks ..Are there any warning
descrrbe and who are truly symptoms ~ might let you know
in apacitated. rr the symptoms of a that an artery waD is weakening?
m'igraine headache are mild and not DEAR READE.R: The most.
too frequ nt, then treatment of th common form of aneurysm is a large
headache when it oe urs is U$Ually saccular dll8tation of the aorta, the
the most practical ~proach. If th~y main large artery from the heart to
are severe or frequent. then the lower abdC)men. 'J'h,at large sac is
preventive masures are important. caused by a weakening of the waD of

The foods that may be afactor in the ,aorta and it Urerally 'becomes a
some cases of migraine headaches blow-out. UsuaDy the large sac causes
in Iud ; chocolate. sodium nitrite no symptoms unless it Is quite laJ1e
found in cured meats, monosodium and can be seen pulsatlng in th ..
glutamate, milk. eggs, oranges, wheat,abdome.n, in the case of abdomina.
tomatoes, tanrazine (food dye), rye, aneurysms. Such aneurysms are
fish, pork, yeast, mixed nuts, apples, usually found on physical.
I a hes, grapes, coffee, rea, cola, examin.ation of the abdomen, or more
corn, pineapple, coconut and cane often from -an abdominal X-ray. This
sugar. Now you see why I did not lsa good argument for an X·... y ·oftlle
discussall the aspectS of diet. abdomen to sear..:hfor such sUent

Igl1l.ne Atlllck
BY- LAWRENCE E..
LAMB, M.D.,

Whl"e'face
Good Sam
Clubmee.fs
The Whiteface Good Sam Club met

fecently for a covered dish supper
and business meeting at the
Hereford 'Community Center. Ttte 25
membenwelcomed one guest.

During the business meeting. it was
. announced tbat24 members recently
~nt three daYJJin Pendartes, N.M.
Another trip is planned this weekend
at Ruidoso, N.M.

All club members were reminded of
the Area 10 Jamboree Sept. 1~18 in
Palo Duro Canyon.

The next meeting and covered dish
supper is set for Sept. 8 at 7 p.m. at
the Community Genter.

At a great, smoky ironworks in the
ancient Italian. coastal city of
Populonia," Etruscans might. have
processed 10.000tons of ore annually
for more than 400 years.
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® by Dean Young and Stan I;»rake

Marvin By Tom Armstrong'
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ACROSS' DOWN
I Arizona 1 Crowd

city 2 Dutch city
5 City 3 Madonna's

in IraQ' mate
10 German 4 .British

river
11- Pass,

CaUf..
IZOrson -
13 Completely

, (Lat.) .
14 Effrontery
18 Actress

Arthur
17Top off
1.9 James

- Carter
21 One klnd

of band
23 Algerian

port
27 Spiritual
28 mlnole

city
alTerntor)'
30 Cl)'de's

ldekick
81 Gennan

rtver
38 "My -Sal"
S4Sesam
31 Start

aIreIIh ,a.Bryan
.... one

41 Store
, ev nt"~~41 Uke'

rush-
hoor
tratnc

.. Finnish
laic

41 A.dvantqe

composer
IGoo(
• Emmet
, Snooty one
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ISenior CltIZen$ ..• I
TlltlRSDAY " 'ant ....., n"li1.. ._._~~ -7"" CoInIDWaltyCIater.

Ladies' exercise class, First Binoon. . .
'. tist Church Family Life Center, 7.30 _Planned Parenthood Qinlc ....

p.m. Monday through Frlda), 71115 MJIe
San Jose ·prayer. g,roup. 735 A"..e".-.8,,:.:-30a.m. untU ,:to p.m.

Brevard. a p.m. . UI<IleS esercile ~, Nazarene
Weight' Watchers, Commun.itv --h It·.,.J ,,,:_p.m.,

Church. 6:30 p.m. QvU Air PatGrl-U.S. AIr Force
Kids Day Out" First United AuxiUary, Community Center, 7 p.m.

~lhodist Church. 81.m. until 4 p.m. Wesley United Metflodist ChUrch
Ladies exercise >Class, Church of 'Women, 7 p.m,

the Nazarene, 5:30p.m. Easter Lions Club, Easter
Kiwanis Club, pommumty Cen~r, Clubhouse 8 p.m.

noon. Deaf Smith County Lapidary Club,
TOPS Club No. 941, Community 7: 30 p.m.

Center, 9 a.m, 1tJESDAY
Amate~r Radio Operators, north Deaf Smith County Hillorical

biology building of high school, 7:30 Musewn: Regular museum hours
p.m. - Tuesday through 'Saturday 10a.m. to
'. Stor:y hour at library., 10 a.m. 6 p.m .. and ,Sunday by appointment

Elketts, 8 p.m. . ,only. Musewn Closed Monda., ..
•American Association of Retired., , TOPS Chapter No. 578. Community

Persons, Community Center,1 p.ni, Center. 9 a.m. ' .'
Merry MiKel'sSquare Dance Club, - Ladies exercise class, Church of

Con)p.l,unjt"Center. 8:30 p.m. - the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m,
Red Cross unifonned volunteers, . Kids' Day Out. First United

noon lunc~D. Methodist Church, 9 a.m. UnW " p.m.
VFW. VFW ClubhoUsein Veterans Free, women's exercise class"

Park. 7:30 p.m. .. aer-obics and noorw:ork, Community
BPOE Lodge in Elks Hall, 8;30" Church, 7:30 p.m,

p.m.' Free blood pressure screening,
FRIDAY Tuesday through, Friday, South

. Kiwani.s Whiteface Breakfast Plains Health Providers CUnic, 603
'Club, 6:30 a.m. , Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. unti15 p.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
Club, Community Center, 7:30 p.m, House, noon.

Ladies exercise class, Church of Soc'al Security representative at
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m, courthouse, 9:15 a.m. to 11:30 am,

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies Kiwanis· Club of Herefor~lden
Auxiliary, 100F Hall, 8 p.m.' K, Senior Citizens Center, noon.

SATURDAY Alateens and Ai~Anon, 406 W.
Open. gym f.or all teens, noon to 6 Fourth St., 8 p.m.

p.m. on Saturd4lYs and'2-5 p..m..Sun- Women's Golf .AssociationPlay.
days at First Church of the Day, City GOlfCeurse, 5:45 p.m.
Nazarene. Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,

AA, 406W. Fourth St.,'8 p.m. lOOF Hall, 8 p.m. .,
- SUNDAY Problem Pregnancy Center, 505E.

:, AA, 406W. Fourth St., n a.m. Park Ave., open' Tuesday through
,MONDAY Friday. Free and' confidential

Aft.. meets Monday through Friday, pregnancy testing. call 364-2027or
.406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5:30 p.m, 364-7626for appointment.
and 8 p.m. For more information call Pilot Club, ('..aisonHouse, 7 a.m .
364-9620.

Spanish· .speak.ing .AA meetings
each Monday,. 406 W. Fourth 81.,8
p.m. .

Ladies exercise class, First Bap-
tist Church Family"Life Center, 7:'30
p.m.
'Odd Fellows Lodge, lOOF HaU,

7:30 p.m. .
TOPS Ch!lpter No. lOll, Comm~i~

ty Center, 5:80-6:30 p.m. '

WEDNESDAY
No.o.n .Lions Club, Community

Center, noon.
Young at heart program, YMCA.'9

a.m. until noon.
Play school day nursery, 201COun-

try ,Club Drive,·9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Call 364:-0040 for reservations. .

Blood drive at Community Center,
·4-7 p.rn,

G,,~~enln9safety
precautions advised. ,

According to. a poll by the National eel, and anything that could' get
Gardening Assoc.iation and the caught in mov.ingparts should be
Gallup Organization, last year removed. ,
Americans rated gardening as their • Never fill gas tanks while the
second fav·orite outdoor ielsure BC- engine is running or hoU Ha,ndle and
tavity. store gasoline carefully,' keeping it

In 1987, 59.5 million American away from the house, and wipe up
households maintained lawns and any spills immediately.
gardens witfl the aid of power - Never smoke around gasoUne!
mowers, garden tractors and tillers. • Follow recommended safety pro-
In the same year ,170,000injUries due . cedures when operating equipment,
to power equipment-related ae- and use each piece only for its
cidents were reported. . speculed purpose. Avoid leaving run-

Power equipment, while making ning equipment unattended, and
garden and yard work easier, can' remove any keys from idle 'pIeces. ,I
also lead to serious injury when the ~Clear away trash, toys, stones, and
user fails 'to observe proper safety twigs from your work area, and be
precautions. In accordance with the sure children and pets are outot the
Outdoor Power Equipment Institute area until you are finished with the
(OPEn, the National Safety Council job.
and Texas Safety .Assoclauon sug- • Keep your hands and feet away
gest the following steps for purchase from moving parts, shutting off the
and safe operation 9f outdoor power power when cleaning or unclogging
equipment: equipment. It Is also a good idea to
.: Make sure equipment has been disconnect the spark plug.
tested, meets .safety standards, and • Good gardeners have green
bears the OPEl triangular seal. this thumbs; safe .gardeeees have both
seal, indi.«::atesthat the equipment thwnbs! ,
meets nationally recognized volun- • Texas Safety AssOciation is a non-
tary safety standards as published profit, non-govemmentsl organlza-
by the American National Standards lion whose members work in govern-
Intitute (ANSI). ' ment, private industry,· and as in-
- Thoroughly read the operator's dlviduals to prevent accidents and
manual before using the equipment, needless loss of life and property.
and be fa~iliar with Its safety
devices,' Be sure these are not
.darnaged 61' missing.
- Dress properly.,.' withsubstanUal

shoes, long pants, and close fitting
clothes, Long hair shoUldbe restrain-

Keep • who" batch otI p.DAk.. 'I

!N.rm,whlle you Imake mo ... by pt.c- ,
ing them betw .. n two or thr ..
fold. of • Ih•• vy towel In • warm
oyen.

.Every Wednesday

A new director or Music and Chris-
tian Education in First United
Methodi5t Church, Stephen M. Sobc-
zak, ii' getting acquainted with'
members thee this week. '

He directed the sanctuary choir and.
congregationillsiqgi:ng in the Sunday
morning wo~hjp service, and has
begun plans for Fan activities with
the various church organizations
with which he wiUwork.
Sobczak and his wife. Michele. with

their small son Tyler, came to
Hereford from Hurst. '!bey uvea in
the Fort Worth area while he was
completing work for a ~~aster of
Music degree froni Southwestern
Baptist .Seminary there in 1986. .

A native 9f Alabama, he earned a .
Bachelor of 'Arts and' Master ,of
Music Education' ,from Samford
Uniyersity in Birmingham. During
his student years he served as direc-
tor of music and youth lncburches,
and was interim minister of music in -
Handley Meadowbrook Chtistian
Church at Fort Worth. .
At Samford University he ~as nam-

ed to the National Dean's List in 197'1.
He was recognized as one of the
Jaycees Out,standing Young Men of
America in 1984., I •

SAY 'NO, -NO'
TO yo.YO DIETING

NEW YORK (AP) "":'On-again, off:
~gain dieting makes weight control a
much tougher proposition in the long
run.i

The Nutri-8y.stem Health at Fitness
Infor~ationBureau cites an ongo,ng
medical project involving resear-
chersfrom fiveunive~lties around
the CQuntrywho'are fOCusingon "yo-
yo dieting." or repetitive largegains
and losses in weight. .

.".

I..." • .....,
',.Chw.......
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,I
a.m .• beginners line dAnce 1;11 p.m.

MONDAY·Advanced line dance 10
'a.m., devotioaal .12:46 p.m., .beIIn-
nera line dance 1:.p.m.
TUESDAY..stretch and Oedbllity

10.10:(5 a.m., liqllid embroidery 1:30~m. .
WEDNESDAY -stretch and. fiex-

ibUily 1.0-10:45 a.m .• Medicare and
insurance assista,nce 1 p.m.,
ceram.ics.l:30 p.m.

WNCH.MENUS
J

11IURSDAY-spaghetti. with meat
· bmIa, aeuoned green beanI, orange
gelatin iabld with pineapple and car-

· rota, cllltard pie, garlic bread.
FRIDAY-Filb fillets,' com grits

with cheeIe, brussel sprouts or mix- '
ed vegetables, upic on.shredded. let·
kIoe, lpeach cobbler.

MONDAY-Steak strips with gra.vy,
· masbed potatoes, seasoned zucchini,

pea salad, chocolate pudding, orange
juice.

TUESDA Y-Bllrbecue ritts and
Polish sausage, pinto beans, potato
salad, coleslaw, apricots, Texas
toast, sliced onions, diU pickles.
WEDNESDAY.()yen-fried chicken

with' gr.av)'., mashedpotl\toes,
seasoned peas, .sUced 'tomatoes on,
lettuce, ba~na pudding. .

WOMENOFENTERPRmE
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP)

Despite her bHndneaa, Sydney Sloepa
pelwerth, 50. a former teacher, owns
an oilproducUon company and
fulfills 5Ospeak.lng enpgementa a
year.

,she is one' oftbe ,winners ,of
"Women of EnterprlJeu ,.warda.
orgflR.izedby Avon Pi-oduct5 Inc. and
the U.S. Small· Business Admlnlstra-
tion ..

Stoeppe1w:erth, a University of
KansasgradDate. became blind In
her 20$. She started an oil wUdcattinl
bus1nessin 19T1 and eight years later
also formed a motivational. speaking
company.

STEPHEN SOBCZAK

-The.Sobczak family w¥ informany
'introduced to the .Flrst UMC con-
gregation at the annual church pic-
nie in Ceta Canyon Campground SW1~
djlY afternoon. Sobczak win be
welcomed. by the San~t'llary Choir at'
a supper tonight at the home of Bob-
by and Bera Boyd.

ACfIVlTlES

. TIlURSDAY-Beginners oil painting
9-11 :~ a.m., advanced oil painting
1-4 p.m., choir 1 p.m.
FRIDAY-Advanced line dancingW

MONEY SAVING COUPONS, "" ,," , '.', ..

-:0...
Adams

Optometrist
"))5 Miles

Phone' '364-2255
. Office Hours:

.Mendey - Friday
8;3°-12:00 1;00-1):00 ----

I
I
I'I-----

ON SURF" L1QUlDD~RGENT en7ct 77
Good on any Size,

1II1IIUII:~ ... .....,.. jOIIlo< till tK.
"'OI"_p!Ulk~~"COlII-
.,... ...... I~'I 1IIdIrrIpt!QII "-Y, vPI ~....... _!'IIaII diIfflbul!n 01OUJ __

.~o:;":'1'~.~=~ -::'5
17QOtI"En'MQ,TXI85I7-oo9' lfrIJIonec ... •
po!1 PI' ~ Good only on Suf! LIQUId .0.-
..,... Nrt 01IIII _ COOII~u'" hllJCl

. C ,.. ~. IIroIIws C~.ny

,
" "

A total market advertising product delivered free to an aver·age:of 32,000
readers in a 4-cou·nty area including Deaf Smith County, Castro County,
Parmer County & Oldham County.

-y Your ProduCts!lOur Readers- -

It's your opportunlty to Reach, .Pinpoint & Target a larger audience in your mar~keting.strategy.

Happy

2S-
Mom u..Datl

" Enjoy
Las Vegas!

. -DEADLIIES-------
Classif'ied Word' Ads. I
3p.m. Monday prior

Display Ads-IOa.m.Monday prior

!ForMore Information CaU;

364-2030

rand



3 bedroom, 1:y..bath on Kingwo~, for
only $36,000. Outside city Umits. Call

Cardillal platform digital scales with HCR Real Estate 364-4670. ~9-tfc
ticket puncher and scale house, Also, . . .
1,2 and 3 bedroom houses to. be rnev- " 4·bedr 3 ba th 2400 (t Has -' ' _
ed.806-352-8248. . u: r~ms, ,s. sq." , bd.nn

1...J0.4' sWllnrmngpoo.l. Owner fmance. 140 ac~es with 3 .' . hous~ 1 FDrsale 'Dr lease: 28R brick, aU.
c $68'iOOO,.~2329 or8M-233l. 128 North I domestie well and 1 In''. well. Can I _ ' garage. CUItom carpet, fenced yard,

Texas. HCR Real Estate. 964-1170. Unfurnished apartment. Nice, large . storage bulldinl. Clean. ready to .
4-JOotfc , 4-29-tfc 2 bedroom apartments, 1~ baths.· move in. Owner financing ..· 210

-------.--, Refrigerated air, renter I~Ys only Western. 384-1911. .
RepossessiGn: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, electric bilIJ. We pay cable TV, Pit
sman down payment. cau HCR Real. water. truh "'5,00 per month. II ....... _

"Estate, 364-4670. - ,lOCUM) depoelt. 314-101 ..3M-4I3'1,
~2Hfc . ~1»Uc

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

aAIIlP"II'D ADI
a...tIed .1IIIYerUIInI r-.8ft Ia:I8d on. 14

centa Iiword for nnt ~ (•• IIDWnID),
... 10 noUfor MCCJad pabllc.thn and
tlIereaher. RIlles below M a.edonc:oA~ve
t.an. no copy dIanIe. ~ word .b.
1DIESRATE .MIN.
Iday peqrord .14 2.•
ZdI.)'I per word .It "'0
Sdly. pet word .34 UD
• dlys per word . ,tt 1.10
5 days per word .64 1.0."

CUMIP1I:DDB".lAY
a..tIed "y ,....fIPIIIy to·all otber MIl '

rial let InlOUlHrord U~ w1th captka.
bold or larpr t~. ~ JIAI'~. all
captt.l 1eUen. RIda ate".1i5 per co.lurnn Inch;
U.2I M lDch for act4IlloMllnaertiona,

~
Adr.tet for 1.1 notkel are 14cenis per word

ftrlt tn.erUon, 10 1.'1Il&10 per word for adcItioQIJ In-
sel'UolII.

\ EIUlOIII
Every effon g made to avoid. emn in word

adllllld lelalllOCJcel. Advettllen .hollld calf at.
IentlGn to uy erron immediately atteftberirlt
InIertion. W~ wtI1 noc be telpolllible .for mOre
lhan one incorrect iMertlon. In cue of erron by
lilepubiJahers, III addilioMl lnienion, wlU be .
pubilihed. -.

Have house numbers painted on your
curb. One curb $5.00j two curbs $8.00.
Bi~ Brothers/Big Sisters, ~I.71.

'1.J~2Oc

Fo.r'Sale: Four-eusblon sofa in ex-
cellent condition, LJ.ke new. Also.
Bentley BX-720 Super 8 Movie
Camera with BenUey BX ll-Super 8
Movie Projector, Never been used
$40.00 for both.Can 364-4263.

l-l~tfc

Yellow s'quash, Sweet corn (1.25 doz
picked; $1.00 doz, you pick) okra.
bla 'keyed peas. 216-5240. .'

l-l&-He

Blaekeyed peas. CaU364 ....26l. (Clos-
ed on Saturday)

1·W-tfc

For sale: Black eyed peas. 120]
South Main, Phone 364-2284.

1-2504fc

3 bedroom house for sale to be mov-
ed. New paint inside and out. Also
Honda Twinst.ar 185. Like new, 1600
rn iles, 364-4971,

1-23-IOc

Full size canopy bed-$SO. Gas
dryer-$20. Sears refrigerator-415,
III good condition. 364·571.6 or
36f.7437.

1-314p

Weak or' arthritic ,knees? Try' this
el ctric lounger witbseat lift. Ideal
for Senior citizen' . 364-1917. .1 ,

l..31-5p'

Two regular bicycles, exercyele,
Gilbranson upright pian():allin good
c(mdition. Call 36+03415 be.fQf,e 10
.a.lO.

1-31-3c

.1$2p

Forsale:60q. yds. rpet, ars
u,pril(ht vacuum clean r, and day
bed. Call 364-0939 a'ft-r $·p.m. I 1

.1-32.&

111
Garage Sales

For SaleSy Owner" ,
228 FirSt.

Ready to move in: NewlyWllltefaee Ford
painted inside and out; I .t-a.tft 3 bedroom 2 bath· btl ,Large one bedroom partially ~a:..';;;;t ~i~c'

1 700 f·' 1__, .: • - roo e ed apartment. '1'15. Call .... .,.1. '-----~~----___J._'ciean, 1 sq. t.3 home completely, remodeled. Ref. WJ.Uc
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated. AlC and central beat, new watei'
master bedroom, living heater. P,riced to seU.Make an offer.
are a and' den area ' Owner wlllflnanee withunaU dD~.

. ... - __ 'Will trade fDr a car for your dGwn
~asher/~er connections 1.11 payment Don C. Tardy Co. Real
In utllityroom; Estate, 364-4581.
dishwasher, garbage. 4A.I7-tfc
disposal" central beat and
air, covered patio, mini . I I $191 per month for new 3 bedroom, 2

. . - bath Tiffany. Free delivery an."
blin~,. ceiling f~, stove I I setup. A-I MDbile homes,
and vent-A-hood, garage a.3764363. 240 month at 13% APR,
door opener t well kept' '~O% down payment. •

1,1 front and back y.rda.
Front living room 'could be·,
used for office or bedroom.

Call 384-4263
First $45,000buys '

this house

. MeIade ~ loU I.~ re~t.- .,'~I I

Best deal in town. Furnilbed ,I . OffJC!c Ipaee for rat,
bedroom efficiency apartments.. Ii, .... Doek IIlP warehoaie
,171.00 per montbblila paid, red I C'" ... It. t_ . .
brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd DOUG BARTLEn

. Street. ....... "'l~;JIWIS1
$o11Wc I • .IC1-Uc

Sycamore Lane • nice clean' 2 i

bedroom apartments. Fresh paint,
new wall' paper, fireplace, Idtchen.
appllancea~ small fenced'backyard.

'I Northwest location. From .. to
. 4A-~2Oc .. 'per month: ,150 deposit. Gas

.-1-14-.-pe-r-m-on-th-·.-fo-r-3-bedroom-=-. - .. home, :~!.water pajd. 314-4561 .9 a.m. to 5 Want to buy 12 or 16 channel miser I

Free delivery and setup. Call i 6-S4O-tfc. board. Also need large army tent.
'I06-3'1WSM, uk for Dudley. _ 36f.22IiO 0.1' 36:4-4767.
down at II mDnths at 8.51. APR.
. 4A~23-2Op

NADINE'S
_r..tPuk

seu. .........
·cIIIIdrn'l dMIDI.
iii teaU to fL.

lA~c

DAILY C8YP1'OC11J01W1-.;iIere't .......... :' .

.AXYDL'-AAXa
IILONG'rBLLOW

...17
S,T .X.MF8QS·ZU y

MB
'ZYXYNFB

OD;S,R8R

-,
VDF.BV KDUQ

Rebuilt magnetos for. sale. OWen
Sal~s " Service. Nez S V z'D Ie: UQ Y 'T ZB U I,

:t .. T P B, Z Q D V 8 U Y T R Z at T •

PDTZ'QSMTU,-ZYQABVSTB 'SS.yene....,·. c.,......w: -OIVE 11IE PEOPLE
ISSUES. AND YOVMLL NOI'HAVE' TO SBU. YOUR

. SOUL FOR CAMPAIGN .FUND8. - WILUAM E. BORAH~,-"""",,,,,,,,,,Inc

Alloway 6' row.,so" sugar beet topper'
for sale. or will trade for a 4rGw 30"
topper. CaU36f.G361. :

"

1976 4070 Int. Truck, 400 Cwnrnins.
1975 Twin screw 4r!, 3' .sp rear end
tandem
Call 258-7294; .nights .352-3648 or
353-9395.

. 3-16S-tfc

1980 ~ubaru stetlonwagon,
1984 Fiero. wm consider trade.
Call Ken Glenn at'3M-03S3 days; or I'
364-4142 evenings. '

- 3-25~trc

1979'VW PDP-UPCamper ,like "motor
home." AutOMatic 89K. sleeps 4. Has
icebox, sink, stove, e:xceUent condi-
tion. $4300 or best offer. Leaving
country. 3A-006O.

1979 Chev. Caprice Classic. Pst air,
all power. Call 251-7342 or 364-0342.
ask for Gail.'

8-Th-3-30-2e

$205.00 per rnenth fDr. 16dO. 3
bedroom, 2 bath Melody borne,
Fireplace, hard board siding, bu
windGws~ Roman tub. Free deUvery
and setup. Call 801-37 .... 12 ask for
Lee. 10~ down at 110 months at
12.75% APR.

'77 Delta ous. Excellent shape. $500.
Ca 11 364-6383. Money paid.for houses, notes,

mortgages, C811.*,"2IIIOt< ••

78, Pontiac Bonneville ~oor, runs
g'reat, $950.
78 Ford LTD Wagon "Moto.r like
IICW. cold air, :; steel belted. $950.
Must sell one car. 143 East First.

2 bedroom, 206 Ave.K. Three
, bedroom brick, 315 Ave,. J. Hamby

Real ES\ate, ~. 4A-23-2Oc
"237-tfc

I $99 total down pa.yment fo.r 1.6:110Tif~ ,
fany S bedroom, 2 ~th home, Free
delivery and setup. CaU Art.

I ~76-6364. $262 per month at 11%
APR for 132 months,

Prtced reduced on 3-2-2 home at U5
I, Hickory. Realtor 364-4404. .

Nice 3-2-2 home on 16th. Mid 40's.
Realtor 364M04. . .

, Owner financing on lovely 3-2~2home
on N.W, Drive. Realtor 364-4404. ,

f.247.i5c

Now for ,ale at
STAGNER.oRSBORN
SUICK-PONTIAc.GMC

1st" Miles
4A-~-2Oc

3-8--tfc' I $150 per month fDr 3 bedroom home,
completely refurbished and
delivered to YGur locatiDn. Ask fGr
Lee 106-37&4365. 10% down 1'10mon-

I ths at 12.75% APR.Excellent starter home. 3 bdnn. 1.~
bath, new carpet and paint. Ceiling
fans and minibUnds throughout. Call

I HCR Real Estate, 36+4610. '
,"19-tfc

COMPANY
We pay ca,h for

.Used. cars1.Sampson
Phone 314-00'77

'Moving-Must sell 1916 Lancer lu70
Extremely nice and well cared for.
Must see to appreciate. _2845.

4A·27~
a-tic

'1I1!!1I1!I!I!I- •• -.--.-~ .~tory white house wi.th acreage in
Summerfield. Call 512-643-7871.

~2I-tfc I For sale by owner
Tlx 12 ft. three bedroom mobile

, horne, l~ bath's with central heating
II For sale by owners 130 NDrthwest and ref. air conditioning. Phone I

Dr, Completely redone inside and 364-1064; if no answer call. 364-2862
out. 3 bedroom, ~th, garage, central ' during business beurs.
heat and free standing fireplace .. A I,

I doll house for 32,500.00. nite 364-1494 .
day :J64..18U.

For sai.e '2 BR house and .apt comples
Corner lot $15,000 or best offer. Call
364-3103 after 6. or.364-4i305 anytime.

4-16-tfc

FOR SALE. OR LEASE
Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur~

, I I nished. Rentlltarta at 1210. Depo8It .
,170. No pets allowed.. Cau Griffin
Real Estate at ~1.1. Equal ~ I

, ing Opportunity ..15,000 sq.ft. building on approx. l¥.a Beres..
Suitable-r'or offices, clinic, store, etc..
Nicest of its size in Hereford. Will sell

·cheap.

I 1 5-:m.uc. I--~-----------------'I
, Saratoga' G.rderw, Friona lowrenl
for needy families. Carpet, laundry
fadUties. ~t starts .-. billa paid.
COUect2t1 .....

541..uc
l303W.1st

1.2.3 andt bedroom apartmenta I
'.. ----- ... --~!!~REDU~~~~CEo~!!!!·!!'!pa!!!_!I!_!IIIppp--------. I .vanable. Low income boulDl~

Make U. M Oller 1 stove and relrilem:tor furnished ..
lin UhII ..... e J bedroem 1IMIe· .. ~W'eI'''''''''''''''' I .Blue Water Garden ApU •.8il1s _
,kIe"a~te.Dnwl ftreplaceawet""" ........ ~.. CalI~. I

dbIJaC-offlee area, f NeIll, larIe 1dIi&y, '1% ....., .... ' I s.auc
buemeatwttb .to ' ad weI ..... 'ftJI ~, _: aD die ......
lal'le' loNIe boae el ,ud, .. ter , ,qae.
wftbU ., _ .. r,llyIJpb enered · ....
bIe u .... edlll . =,"'''', '.. pM•.,.' -.,
o--.r,' - ., r tnMIe, a.. ,...dIue ., ;Ieue.

c.a....,
.....111Y rd. Sale: 314 .Ave.

Wedn- ~. y, II Thur _~y.
--y;

I

lA .... Zp I... .... ~~-_ ....

VI
.,_ .. T

"or Ieue or sale. I'.'8q. It.
warehoaIe and aleol7lO Ill. ft.
wareboale, wIUJ· office and vault •

WDl4fc both doclE. blgh with railroad
-----',---- " tracbge. J7I.UIl days; ...... 113
One bedroom W... pOI. .. I nigbta.
per 1DOIdb; .,.,... can .... 7T1I.. i*Uc

TGwn. CoWltry Food Stores is seek-
ing. individuals fDr part time emplDY@
ment in the Hereford/Dimmitt
market. area. oUr opportWlities for
career de\',elopment and· advance..

5031-6p 1 ment are excellent. Interested par-
I ties shGuld .Ipplyln persGn. at the

store in .Hereford, 1.00South 25 Mile
Avenue.

, ------------------Nice. clean 1 bedroGmapt. wtthstove Need. _by sitter from 3:304:30 p.m.
• ftfrtaerator, couple or JlnIIe per- ancione full day of house cleaning .
1011only. No pels. ,c.u.t "'Referencel. 'Rquilled. Phone 384-7886.

~17-tfc: I - a..ae-ec
------------------For 1Wd: I bedrwIm, 2: '-.ch Iftd oneRN' • ., •• m. to '1 p.m, fun or part.
bedllOOlD.£aeeatlve_ ~rtment.l. time;', 'IP.m.. to 'l a.m. full or part
eau......" .. for ShIrley. .' time. Competitive. salaries,shift dif~

5-U-Uc ferenUal. weekend differential, and
--------- 'LVW. ?'p.m. to, '11.m. ful.llor part.
Nice I becINGm, trailer I t With time. CompetItive u1ari with ~ift
lIOVeand.refriI"'. famished. differential.' Contact ScHeee
Call·· 1 HamiltOn DON or Usa Formby at

,14'1.' Deaf Smith General .Hospital,
_1141.

Put PIIee ApIJ'tmIaL' bao.D. 2
batb. ftreplace. doable prqe......
One bedroam IIIIfwDIabId apart-
ment. atr eondllioDerand,
refr:ipntor'., nUlt.... pIIid.,. .,.00
moiItb. Located at US Ave. 8. CaB
.... 1_or ••• IO.

,l46otfc
I

Need atra JIon8e ..... , RelIt a
mInl I&onge, two IlleS avlilable.
ean .......

i--.uc " '

2 bedroom .. apartment. Stove,. ,good
carpet. Water paid . ....a7O .

., $4I-tlc

'Fqmllhed 2 ·and. bedroom mob8e
home.... per montb fII deposit.
Bills paid. No pets. Phone .4 _".

.....uc

Have' rent houaeHavaiJable at HCR.
Real Estate, 3M-t810.

5-J.tfc· .

3 or 4 bedroom house, 2 baths. Newly
remodeled'. N~ ..... ,can ~,

.. ',5-U c

Large S bedroom duplex:. Stove, air
conditioner. fenced yard .........,70.

6-25-tfc

Nice'2 bedroom du--plu. DIshwasher,
.stove, utility room, washer/cb»er
hDo.kup, attached prage, fenced
yard. 364-4310.

2 bedroo.m unfurnished duplex.
Sto.ve, washer/dryer hookup, fenced
yard. ;t64-I370.

2 bedroom apartment, stove and
refriger.ator .. Slor.age builcUng, fenc-
ed paUo"laundry facilities. 364-070.

54:Hfc

Available 'Sept. 1st. Beautiful 2 Br.
fully furnished apartment. Refrig.
air and central heat. New drapes,
new dishwasher, new sink with gar-
bage disposal, washer dryer connec-
tion, huge yard with 2 car off street
'Parking. LocatedacrOll8 8th street
South of traffic: light in front Df stan..
ton Jr. High. 1de4l for! teachers or a '
couple "Ith Dne child. ..".1)0 per
m.onth-pay your own' bills. Lease On~
ly.384:aa3

5-30-Uc '

,self-loekstorqe ..~ .....

-
-,

I

1'hn"laIIdgood
•• a..to .... ca ..

II_!
- •. l1li

, 6-31~tfc

CAII)Y • SNACK
DI" .. UTOISHI"

ND SItIng - NO Ixpenence
MARS lARS· FIlTO LAY

.. ItSHIY, In:.
CASH'INVI"MlNTS

12. SOO . $50,000
CALI.2.Mouts HI DAY

,.100- .... ,," •• t. 1"1

r will do tree removal. Call Bill
[)evers (·or (ree estimates. 36f.4053
after 5 p.m.

Sit-l4B-tfc

Would Uke to do lronmg, One day ser-
vice if needed. CaU364-4688,

Sit~254-24p

I.

AVo.ll .needs people to witn
'Ctll1stmas selling - no starting fee for
short time Gnly. Call 36W899.

&.25-10.,

Hair dressers. Apply in person at
The RefiectiGn. 121 East 5th.
Hereford.

EZ IbnSto.rea Inc. is now accepting
appUcatioufor full and part time
poIIitions. ~lY in person 811 West
Park.

.1

, I
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Get paid for .ruc1in8 boob! $100~ . Will.,.. 'upjunt can free. We buy
ti~. wrUe: PAlE -.r, 111S.1JJr ' ~ Iron ADd metal • .aluminum
coInny. N. Aurora, n10M2. caPS ....

. Wl-rp ll~~c

----------------------~ farm help for irrigation
arid ,general farm. 1'00. Must have
a... A Ucense. Houle andutWUes
fumi.shed. No drinkers. References
requilled. ~.

WI-6c . We are now doing C.R-P. sbredcIiDg.
Help Wanted Part Time PiZza ilut, can Joe Ward. 2INJM. ll~c
Del. III McKinley. Must be .. yrs.
old. PI:oof Of los. Have own ear. App-
lyin·~. ' .' .

"' .....
r ,

Kldi •are g\log to sehOOl! "Beady"
meeting expenIeI extra time means
,ema money.' Looking forlBdi. to

" dem- _ ... - te los «I.... ,home decor....... a Y-.e-- ~
for America's biU- toy party com-
pany,.NoinvestlJlenf,collectlng or.
deliV'ering. Details without obliga-
tion. call Diane 3M-'1021 or Eloisa
364-6920. .

t.

Fenc~ng. New fencing and repair old
fencing, weed mow.lng, aUey clean-
ing. C.L. stovall. 36+-4160.

s..W -l1-3O-tlc .~----~----~--------~--------------------------~

Child Care
startIng new registered child day
care. Two people supervisionwiUl
nex.ibile hours. Snacks and hot
meals. '$'1.•25 per child per day..
Educational tools used to prepare
pre schoolers. Field trips when possi-
ble.Please caU 8fte~ 7 p.rn.until
AQgust 25th at 51337.

Overhead door repair " adjuartmeat.
All 'types. Call Robert - Betzen._&lOG.

U-J3S.tfcI--~---~------~
I JH'.auling dirt, sand, ,gravel, trash.

Yardwork,' tilUng. level1lng. Build
Dower beds, tree planting, trimming.

,38t-t1553:3M-ll23.
11-242-Uc

, Forrest InsulBtion&' Construction.
We Insulate attics, ".111, metal
boilding... We baild' .tor.ese.
buildings. fences and do remodeUng. '
For free estimates, cal,· B.F.
.McDowell,. *-'1181.

I Custom blade plowing ...Bob flam.
. mend, 289-5354; Tlm . Hammond

*-2466.

Wallpaper to be hWlg? Call Sonja at
'~94Reasonablerates,. free
estimates. References available.-- . . i1-2&6p

SPile Cbopptq ... ted eon .,
.foragell"'-" rowl No job too
Imen. WesMyen,.PIa.
Sllol'Jl.tlll.

Hints from
Heloise

HEREFORD DAY CARE
(State UcensecU

Excellent program by
t~ainedstaff.

'. Children 0-12 years.
,215 Norton 248E . .16th
364-3151 364-6062

9a2CJ2..tfc .
_-1111__ ~_" i:

KEU.EY
,Virgil Kelley

RelldeDtIaI-CoIDIDercial
AU bids 1:1rirIq
. Competitive

Ph.-.,;IHI
NilldllII-'ntI':';"'''''': .
.or.'."
p.O.BOXM

U-lWfe

SchIabs"
Hysinger

1500 West Par~kAve. - . COl 36.'·1 281 D~~!DI !-If'··,, 1- Iv'- ...., d R.DOfTY .1ERW1CIS n.... _ ,__ _YO --

Richard Schl.b. Steve Hysinger 8rend~ Vosten ita - aat.o ~t7
.1 ........ a_..qDedtoa ~ ..people

....... 364-12161t1C11' Day' After 5:30 P.M. ...ne 1M....... Iaf....uen
for ....... Co " Updat,.. :~=AI":!i=:I:::-':~•~_-==;:;-::-::=""iift:-----~n'l=-Pi=Ii::;::::_----:::=::_i.::===~"""!-...tp.let .'t"dle 10: •• e.d•• 8III leo-..en __ t freqaeDt17 uk

....., .. ro .... lII'aQte.
j ' .... IaYoIveti hI.·Ul aedde.t,
_JO. gould aet the other drlver'.
r.... e, ........p ..oae "WIlber.
Idriver', UeeDle ....... ber ..... umDee
leompaD, aad polley Dllmber
IwIIe.ever paMlbie.

11 It ,ou. wbaJd Oketo receive a
.• Iaale eop1. of tba. .. aphlet,.
8Imp., dial toll-.free

fl-sOo-UI-49U " - Helolk!
" SEND A GUAT HINT TO:

Heloise
P.O. Box 796000
San Antonio, Texas 78279

. OLD SHOWER CAP
Dear Heloise: When a .shower cap

_---- ~--------------------------- .. lhas lost its elasticity, cut oD'.u,eFUTURES 'OPTlO.NS· . elastlc. That leaves a circle of plasti ~
i material to use for many ~s. '
~ It is convenient to sit on or kneel on,Jln the ~den or at .the beach when
~ the Sll!'d. as damp., .-:-. Mildred iC'ohier,
~Palm Beach Shores, ·Fla· ,
" COWaED SJ]GAJl
~Deau: Heloise: '1 once remember
• reading in your column a way' or
coloring grailUlated sugar. NoWthat I

•••••••• I!!II IJ· want to try it, [ can't 'find the ,cUpping.
Would you please reprint this

information for me. Thanks! -
Deandra Bettle, Rockford, m.

Here .. tIlelllethod. Put tbe
....... In • pie plate and dribble •
few drOpe of food. ~olo~ on It.
Stir tbe .q., uouad .mtlJ tbe
food· eolona. .. evenlY dlatri·
bated. Add IIIOre food. ooloriq
.. til )'OU bave -..e desired abade ..

CoDtinae to .tar aDtIl tile 8apr
.. dry.ItCUIthellbe placedln ajar
tIaat ...... prIaIde top."- Helolee

. ~ENlNG
Dear Heloise: Iwant to write share'

my method or repairing a sm8u hole
in a sc.reen. .

I sew the small holes shut with
matchJns. .thread or clear. nYlon
thread. thiS 'w~ythe repair' lSn'f tOO
'obvious, If the hole.a are small, I use 8

little smear of clear nail Wllsh. Works
like a charm! - Josle Hamber,
Honolulu, Hawaii .

I love Belolae qulek boae.tyle
ftxa, and 'yolll1l ..... tbe prlae
~)'. - HelolH

PLASTIC FOAM COOLER
Dear Heloise: We r-ecently went on

a picnic and had. our piastlcfoam .
cooler' In the baclc or our pickup
truck. While drivin~ home, the Jid
blew off.

So, now I tie an old nylon stocking
around it. The stocking has enough
give to it to enable things to be
slipped out or in. Now we don't
have to stopio retrieve a 10'st lid. - A
Reader, Omaha. Neb"

VlSrrlNG GRANDCHU.DREN
Dear Helotse: My grandchlldr-en

came to visit :me this summer. Since
this .was their first trip on an airline,
there were many things they had to be
told, '

When th luggage came off the
carousel, I wondered if the childr-en

I would be able to 'ident·i.fy theirs, WeD,
there was no need for worry - :my
daughter had taken car of it. She had
placed colorful'ribbons on ,the .Iug-
gage that matched the children's
clothes.

It Was so easy for us and the
,children as well. - Kelly Beatty,
Marion, N .C,

, COFFEE STORAGE
Dear Heloise: To save on coffee. a

nec~ expense to me, I always
•buy thet.ltree-pound can because It is
cheaper.

I do not Uke to use the coffee out of
large cans, so I tr:ansfer It to a..

smaller canister. Try as I might, 1
a1.wa,ys manage to spill some cotfee
whilepourtng it out of tIlE! large 'can
into the smaller one. Using a spoon or

:cup just didn't appeal to me ..
. So, I tOOk ·Ute plastic Ud and cu.ta.
"V" from the rim to the center. Be

I : sure to leav~ the rim intact 90 the lid
.can snap onto the can, The ·coffee can
'then be poured out. No spiUs and no
1mese on the ,counter. - Lyle Zwahlen.,

I Salt Lake Cl~, Utah .
MUSIlltOOJ( TIP

Dear Heloi8e: .An easyw.ay '(p. dean
mushrooms with vel')' UUle waste Is to .
put them In a colander, hold the

!'colander under cold .runn1ngwate::
and shake Itln a circular motion,
Mushrooms wID bump togetJler, thus

Irell'lOYinl. all, dtrt~ Continue ,shaldnI
untU muAhrooms are clean and.Whlte .

Shirley Ritchie, Mtnetva. Ohio
CHICKEN :&IUNNING

Dear Helolae: , remove the skin
.from 'plecea' of chicken t" takil1l •
.P¥ef 'towel and ho~ ,It· in. one
hand and the chICken in the other
hand, Pull on the IIdn and it comes
rilht ,off· r 'PIWIIII He--:- ,n.
Wayne, ind.

- . .

....--'- .....................1.
. I

\

MARTHA RICKMAN,
Director'

Phone __ l .
9-5$-tfc

APPLICATION
l'IPEWICK ON

HIGH-BOY
• " ,or." rol" od CRP weed
.... ~ coDtrOl. Roy O'1IrIU,
...... 7.

1l..-.uc

Need, help? Operation Good
Shepherd. 364-0382. People helplng 1••••• - 11
people. II

11-1...., ~I

-OU-er-'n-g-";'the-.-,-.o-uo-··wtn---g---services: ....7----,"'7:~·...:::::=====;:- ...
rrotor WUn,.leveUng,cleanIni, IQOw- I'THEI JlERIPO'Bll I IIina: .. cant . .- and uaI ~
lob.BlU cDoweU""'" after 5' B~A~'I"r\"litIlp.m. 1_.'-'\ ...'111 __

~ IT ALLI

, ,

KINGS MANOR
METHODIST JlInWI_~\'.;. If - t ir~1'.'"

_ .. ,...,11_

8't1ite Ueeued •.
cartag ltaff.

MoDclay-Fi'lday .:. a.m.
Drop-lg welcome .Ilb I boan
DOUce. '

Drinking a problem? Alcohplic
Anonymous. Monday through Fri-
day, 12-5:30-8 p.m.: Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 WesUth.3&4-9620 ..

l~l26-tfc

JOHNNY GALLAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

AU,t)pet lteel pipe fe.ees ...Race
tracu, bone peDS aad'_ns.
Feed lot peDS, ete,

3IHfn

canu- ...... -, ....... -- ..,_ II.. D.B I'" .U5. .. • .11 _ I.fII
.. '...... liAS11.- .'2 '... un
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If you were ence an Elk and no I'
longer one. phone 36f.:7'113." .

, 1.G-31-tfc

1~237·1Oc

, Ip.,.~,"al.:I
PrOblem Pregnancy Center, 505 East
Park Av,enue.384-2027 .. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line _7I2i8, ask for

SCtruMACIIER'~
Profeuioaal La..
SprlUler ,Sy.telDJ

IDJtaUatJoD
• Repain

State Ucellle No. 8h
Boaded-lIIIated
FreeesUmate.

Pb.J1H177
eveliDg. or mondql.

• I, 'ILost: Man's' 1989 Senior ring In
vicinity of Dameron Park on Satur-
day.. If found please return, to .21.1
East Park or call YMCA 3&1-6990.

, 1S-31-2p

--~ -

legal Notices

I

BmNOTlCB
'die Hereford lSD, wm 'be .....
WIll ,.. MIDt IeIIMI ....-..ee,
,ID.et ••.• a. Ileet" ,r.per1,'1

I WIIl1ten' ~~ .... ud"",
.. ..." .... MpIt II, •. a't:.,~•...,.......,.., Itt ..
..... bJ ...... RIeIIanI
"let, AMllIIId "ermlll •• t
... ' '... lIe", ••• 111•• TIle
Hereford I.I.D. lie
tlpt terejeet .. , .........

:~ ..... 't:..~c:::..... "'1 ~~..::.
"'Iao . AlIt-< we 0Ct-c .... Ott.
" &.111 •.• •• I'" ...
• I.. us UI' '.lS l.. I..
• ,AI I.1S .... ... t.-
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·'Janie."
lOA-236-tfc
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ell 0
Story-

r
• I • t

"I don't know wh'o you are.

I. ·

140n't know your company .

I.dQn't know your company's
product.

I don't know what your company
stands for.

I don't know your company's
tustomers.

I don't know your company's
.' record .

I don't know .your company's
reputation.

Now~What was it you wanted
to sell me?" .

MO'RAL:' Sallesstart beforeyour customer
"wal,ks in the door -wlith advertising,

let the Hereford Brand Advertising Oepa rtment
ten your whole story today I

,
. De· G - _ .~, woodpeet. finch
II• tool ..... It nwntpul ... ,wtp
and -- . to .., Il'UbilDd
lnIedI out ,of bola, ..,. NatIaaI)~~--~----------~~--~----------~----~~~~

Custom plowins" Lugeacrea. DiIc:-
inllnd chllelor 1weep8.caUMarvID
Welty, 1141116 night..

u...uc

t
- - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - ---.
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THOUSAND OAKS. csur, (AP)-
Dallas Cowboys rookie linebacker
Ken Norton returned to Dallas for

, surgery on his right thumb. which he
broke in Saturday's exhibition game
against the Los Angeles Raiders.

Norton, the Cowboys' second-
round draft choice in .Aprtl, is
scheduled to undergo' surgery on
Wednesday and is expected to be out
for six weeks.

"He 'was making some progress,"
said Cowboys linebacker coach
Jerry TUbbs. "It's just a shame that
he got hurt .. In our last blitz drill. he
was by far the best blitzer that we
had. He was in the process of learn-
ing, We just hate to see him injured,"

Norton was being tried at outside
linebacker after playirig inside
linebacker ill colleg -.

Norton is the sixth Cowboys
liueba 'k -r to be lost for an extended

. I) -riod of tune since the start of
1·(lIllp.

The others include:
- Jesse Penn, a former second-.

round pick' who was entering his
fourth pro season, (ailed the club's
physical 'because of a. spinal condi-
tion. He has been advised to retire.

- Jeff Rohrer •.a, seventh-year pro
and the starting right linebacker,
'was lost for the season after undergo-
ill~ back surgery.

- Mike Hel;lrnan. the starter at left
linebacker who was beginning his
13th' year. is out for four to six more
we -ks after undergoing knee
surgery. ,

-' Jeff Hurd, a standout on the
repla iernent season who was being
~iveu another opportunity to make
th ' squad as an outside linebacker, is
out for the year after undergoing I

knee sur~ery. .
- Free a~enttookie Kenny

Bla 'kn'lI is also on the inju,red list
with a shoulder Injury.

Fifth-year veteran middle
linebacker Eugene Lockhart has also
sp, 'nt time in the tralntng ~oom.
Lockhart broke a bone in his left
hand, and' sat out the Cowboys' first
two pre-season games,

He returned to full-contact drills
this week. and will return to the'
lineup when the Cowboys play the
Chi 'ag Bears 111their pre-season
horne 01) ener at Texas Stadiwn Aug.
22.

Cardinals' Lomax.
not concerned
with slow st·art
By The Associated Press

Phoenix Cardinals quarterback
Neil Lomax. an eight-year veteran
and two-time Pro Bowl player. is not'
overly concerned with his slow start
thrs preseason.

Lomax has completed just two of
10 passes for 20 yards in a 21·7 loss
Aug. 4 at Seattle in the Cardinals' ex-
hibition 0P '11sr. Last Friday njght in
Tt'lllpe, Lomax got off to a 'slow start
IwfCH"(- hittillg eight of 16 passes for
110 ~ants III his half of work,

Cl iff Stoudt came on in th second
h<tlf to complete 11 of 17 passes for
129 yards and two touchdowns, but
th., N -w Orleans Saints still beat
Ph I'l' III x 33-28

"Y -ah, I think that's our gam'
plan. I ~u out there and throw four or
Irv« iucomptetions, then Cliff brings
us back." Lomax said. "I'm working I

f.II· thl' (r -gular-s -ason) opener
I SI'Pt. 4 at Cill -mnau]. But still,
"hl-/I 1'111out there, I have to per- '
1"1"111."

LOIIl{J x severely has looked
Ilothiog lik - the quarterback who
('[I],npk'ted 27S of 463 attempts for
3.387 yards and 24 touchdowns last
St'tJSOII .

~'Th - only thlllg I can figure is he's '
wallting til J)crform so .well, ma.ybe I

IIp's too tight ." Coach Gene Stallings
said. "This is sort of a new' start.
P•.-ople here like him. Sometimes
"hell you want to really do well, you !

pl<ty bad."

Second-year linebacker Ron Bur-
ton has been nursing, a, neck. injury,
and is questionable for the game
aga ilist the Bears.

The early injury report for Monday
Ili~ht's game lists' safety. Vince i

Albritton (thi 'b) and guard Jeff Zim-
merman (shoulder) as out. Defen-
sive ta 'kl.e Danny Noonan (hip) is
doubtful. ,Tight end Thornton
Chandler (shoulder) and lineba.cker
ROil Burton (neck) are questionable.

-
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There were 15 players on a side in
.ollege footbaiJ games played in

1876.
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Notice ,oj' Meeting --II
The Veteran Memorial Park win have their

•
annual meeting at 8:00 (?m.

Thurs, Aug. 18th at the V.F.W. house,

Presence is requested of members, of the

V.l':i'.W. and the American Legion for
the election of a new director.
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Royal. S-4
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.touRb &0 ,8et aroUftd ,OIL Bat &bat .....
a tough bIllgame ri8bt from the
start. We,batUed them all tbe .y..
We played • bI& IeIpe be"pme
tonigbt .." . '

Gubica. 1....7. took • '.. 2 lead Into
the ,seventh but with two out. Wilker-
son tripled bome a run, McDowell
douJ)led and Fletcher hit a HC:ODd. tfi..
ple, All three oppoaite-fielcl. hits were
barely fair.

".And it ha~ned 10 quieldy. ~,"
said Kansas City Manager' John
WaUJan. "There were two outs, then
bang, bang, bang and they.'re ahead.
There was not a lot we could do. We
had our best pitCher out there, It .

.McDo...~ll.- Fletcher and Ruben'
Sierra singled to open the game and
give the Rangers a quick 1.0 lead.
With one out, Petralli who would be
charged with. two passed balls, hit a
sacrifice Oy for a'2-0 advantage.

The Royals wenl ahead 3-2 .in the
second. Mte.r White's sacrifice fly.
So Jackson singled and stOle second
and Jamie Quirk walked. Petralli's
passed ball moved everybody up a
base,and th~n Bill Peeota tripled on

weseUYS)'.
"'I1tepltcb on PecG&a. I just

lollJpopped It lIP thin and. left it. He
bit it Uke you're ~ to," HoQgb
.... d. "It wun. '.bII-leque quality
pitch. Tbere wuo'l c8 Jot -01 tbougbt
behlnd it." '

BoliCh wound up givln& QP Ilx hits.
strlkIng outelght ancIwalking seven.
Gublcu, in eigbt inntnp. struck out
lIZ and did not ·luue a. walk while'
surrenderini 10hiu.

UHe wuQu'OwInI big league
.stuff," Hough said. "Ih wu throw-
ing well. But that's the way the game
is 8OIDet1mes. you get some runs

.wben you don tt expect .It. I've seen
guys not throw well agabist us but
get us out. 'lbat 'Mark Gubicza is a
big league pitcher. It .

"Really, we tot a lot of mileage out
of ail:: hits." Wathan said. "We milled
in some walb and Btolen .... to
make the 'mOlt of it.Hougb pitched a.
typical Hougb game. He.kept them in ,
it .and he got tougher III ~ game
went along. Guby got the baH up a lit-
tle in the seventh inning and they .
painted the foul line." -.. ' ....'

r •• I"
. .-, , .. ..- .,
" .. ' ,

Effectlv. Sept.mber 1, 1..

I,s!retlrlnlond will clos. ,hisSurgical Practlc ••

,Patl.nts record. are avallabl. for tranlf.r to
a physician, of t~.lr cholc•• Requ.... Ihould
b. maned to:

. .
Defensive tackle Kevin Brooks
(shoulder), linebacker Steve
,[)eOssie (stomach), wide receiver
Michael Irvin (hip) and unebacker . The major league record for cat-
Sean Scott (heel) are listed as pr-o- ching no:-hit games is four,set by
babies. Ray Schalk.

Box 111
'H.reford, Texal 79CW5

Terry Bromlow, Executive Vice President

'...good old-fashioned banking hasn't completely
- -

disappeared. We've kept the best parts."

II

··New.rules and .regulationshave cbanged ~·Iot
of our products and services in the past few years,
but some tbinp haven'tchanlcd here at o~
bank ... and never win.

··We've built our bank on the fundamental
CODC"Pt of tho wing our customers ... ~g good
care of them by providinlgood service ....and 'saying
Ihank you for your business.

"Most '~alinltitutiOlll have the ,sameplOd·
uets ,and ;servicestoday but!bey dm't have the
same service .. .or the same sense of appreciidon for
the customer.

. ··We~vite you to come bank. with us.WestiU
give good ",rv,ke dIIIlwe IdU A:now how to say
thatlk you ..."

Member IFDIC
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